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On the I-I-.)tl1day of May. 183-}, the Act of Congru-.ss

providing for a territorial organization of the Territories
of Kansas and Nebraska, was signed by President Pierce,
and became a law, and the large amount of public lands
embraced within their boundaries was thrown open to set
tlement under the pre—e1nptionlaws of the United States.
linder the provisions of that Act an election was held on
the i-lwthot'.\1areh, 185:3, to choose members of the first
i.egislat,ure of the Territory of Kansas. The Legislature
thus eleetetl met at Pawnee and soon after adjourned to
meet at Shawnee Manual Labor Scliool on the ‘_’;Zndof Ju

ly of the same year. At this session of the Legislature an
act was passed, (listricting a portion of the territory into
counties and naming the counties thus laid off. This act
provides that Browne county shall be bounded as follows;
liegiiiiiixigat the southwest corner of Doniphan county,
thence west twenty-four miles, thence south thirty miles,
thence east. to the west line of Atchison county, thence
north to the northwest corner of Atchison county, thence
cast with said line of Atchison county, to the northwest
corner oflloniphan county, thence north with said west;
line of Doniphan county to place of beginning. It will be
observed that two serious mistakes occur in this descrip
tion——atthe connneneement it should be northwest corner
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of lloniphztn cottiity. and near the close it should be south
west corner of lloniphun county. The same act ztttut-lied
the (lounty of Browne to the lounty of lloniphun for civil
and military purposes. In regard to the origin of the
name, there seems to be quite a difference cl’opinion.
The .\'ecretar_vof the State Board of .\_gricultnre. llon. Al
fred (}i'ay. in his report for 1547-3,says Brown county was
was nametl in honor of Hon. .\ll>ert H. li|‘n\\'H of Missis

sippi, who was :1. member of the l.'nite<l States Senattc at
the time of the passa;_>'eof the act organizing Kairsus Ter
ritory. l.n support of this view, :1.letter from Judge F. (in.
.\d:11ns, an oltl and honored citizen of the State is here
with submittt-d.

*-’l‘ori-:K.\, K.-\.\'., .\prilH,1.~<7«;.

Hon. Alfred Grc_\'. Hec'y State llourtl of Ag-riculture :
Dear Sir :—You have shown me the letter of Hon.

E. .\L Morrill, in which he expresses a douht us to the cor
rectness of your Fourth Annual Report, in respect to the
origin of the name of Brown county.

I, furnished you the infortnation for the item in your
report upon the authority of Hon. John l\1artin, ot' 'l‘opel;u.
who was a clerk in the legislature during which the county
was originally established and named——thesession ol 18.3.»
—the tirst territorial session, held at Hlnumee Mission, in
Johnson county.

Mr. Martin's recollection was quite clear on the point,
and his information was so explicit that I had no doubt; 01
its correctness. Since seeing Major Mort-ill's letter to you,
I. have made further inquiry on the subject of Mr. Alex.
S. Johnson and Mr. H. J). MeMeekin, of this city, both of
whom were ntenlbers of that first Territorial legislature.
They fully agreed With Mr. Martin, that the county was
named in honor of Albert G. Brown, of Mississippi, as
stated in your report.

In respect to the orthograpliy of the name, I have ex
amined, and find the following tacts:

The act of 1855, ‘defining the boundaries of the counties
of Kansas,’ gives the spelling Browne. It is so in the
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]>l1lIll.\‘llL‘(lstrttutes:111<l'i1)11r11:1ls.111111 54) iii the (‘lll'HllL'tl hill

111'ese1'\‘1-1l in the -*e«'1'et:11'_\fof Ft-uteis 11lli1'1*.
Zut it (lees 11ntsé)0ee111' i11 tl1ee11r<;ll1-1l hills 111'the see

untl sessirm 1>l'tl1e l.ej_»'isl:1t11re, held in i337, 1411111111-111-i11;_v

at l1t,‘(,‘tH111)t()1),Jill].4th oftl1:1t_\'ez1r. [11 the CI1l'11llC1lhills
ol"tl1:1‘ see<>11<lsessirni the final e is (l1'1)}1}1(‘(llruiii llrnwn

e1>1111t_\'. This is so i11 1111 211'! i‘e1,l1:ti11i11;_-jtlie h<>1111rl:a1'ies of

the sevei-:11 eritmties 1,>f'the 'l‘e1'1'itor_\'. 21111!the szuiw is true
as to all 01' the £‘Il1‘0ll(‘.tl hills ml" that sessimi. i111-l111li11;_r.1111:-,

1*e<listri1:tin;_v‘the ’l‘erritm-y thr l(-gisl21.ti\'1: l)l1]'l)()S(,‘S. l$11t

iii the ]H1l)llSllr-(l st.’1t11tes <)t'th:1t sessitm, l-$.37, the 11111111:is

i11\':11'iu,l1l_vprintetl with t|1e ti11:1l e—l'<illm\'i11g the statutes
()l‘ l3—l--1.

'l.'l1n a111'1>ll0(l hill is the liigliest 1111tlmri1_\' 111'\':11'iz1111.-eliI1'e

this. ltw:1.stl1e11tl11- le}_vjisl:1t11re 01' 13517 that 1,‘l1:111;1'1*1l

the o1‘tl1n}_v'1'z1pl1yl'|'<u11 lirowiie to Bl'U\\'ll. The l:1tte1’11r

tl1r)g_rrnpl1_\'has since heeii foll<>\1'e1lin l{:111s:1sstzitutes.
.\l:1j1n' l\1m'rill was :1 111e111l1erof the Hmise. 0|’ l{ep1'ese11t

2lll\'(‘S at the thirrl le5__>'isl:1ti1'esessioii, :111(lthe first page ol

the Ho11sej1>111'11;1l11t'tl1-at sessimi slmws that he :tl1p1,':l1'e1,l
us the 111en1l>e1‘trom the l'o11rtl1 and filth districts, e111hrz1

1-i11_<_rB1-m\'11 :1111lNe11111l1;1ee1111ties—tl1e final e being omit
tetl in the J<)11r11:1,lus in all the laws 211111p1'eeeedi11g'sot'
that sessimi.

.\li>e1't, G. l-}ro\\'11‘s 11:1111ewas not spelled with 21liiral e.

If, their, Messrs. J1)l111s()11,M'.1rt.in 111111M1-.\lee;\i11 are eer

reet, as they doubtless are, in their recollection, that the
11-3-is~1atu1'eot'1R;3.§ inteiitletl to lmiier the Mississippi .\'ena,
tnr, 111'gi\'il1;_" his 11111111‘tn the eu1111t'_\', :1 elerieul error was
lIl:l(l(.‘.lIlithe eiirellment of the i1ill—a11error which went

into t‘m11ri11te1l stattites 01' that and the sueeeerling ses
Sl()11S,mirl so into the early reeortls 01' the eemity. There
w:1s110111e111‘.1e1-ut the legislature from Doiiipliaii named
Bmwn, nor t'ro111that part 01' the 'l'erritor_y, during these
curly’ sessions. i§1'<>w11was attached to l)u11ipl1a11at the
lirstisessien, and tletuehed at the second. L11the act dc
tueliing, it was iiumetl Brown without, the e.

The legislature, at its second session, was pro-slavery,
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and could not, in dropping the e, have made the clraiige
for the purpose of honoring old John Brown. No torinal
act in regard to the name was ever passed, other than
those of the two pro-sla\'er_\' legislatures. 'l‘hc succeeding
legislatures, in acts in which the same occurs, have sin1pl_\'
followed the orthography fixed by the nets ol‘1>«'-37.

It is not singular that Major Morrill should lxavc lallcn
into error in this matter. Donhtless he had not, at the
time, ta'.~:en notice of the precise facts. John lirownis
“trail” crossed Brown count_\'. It is a settled tradition in
that section that the county was named after the old mar
tyr. It gives me no pleasure to dispel the error.

Yours. F. U ;\I).\.\I.\'.
See. State Hist. .\'o(:iet)'."

This seems improhahle, for in the act detinin5_-'the
the boundaries. the name is spelled with a tinal e ; and in
the laws of that session as well as in the l-.1\\‘sof the pro

slavery legislature of 1837, it is, without exception, spelled
with the terminal e. It seems h-.u'dl_\‘reasonable to sup

pose that a legislative body desiring to honor a distin
guished man by giving to a lie“ county his name would
fail to follow his orthography in the spelling of that name.
Among the early settlers of the county it was generally
reported and universally accepted as a fact, that the coun
ty was named in honor of 0. H. Bi-owne,a prominent mem
ber of the legislature of 1855, who represented Douglas
county. In support of this side of the question, the tol
lowing letters are given from influential members of that
legislature, now living in the State. J. H. .\'tringlellow,
of Atchison, writes the Ch.-unpionas follows:

“MR. EDI'1'0R:—ln a connnunication some short time
since in your valuable paper frown Judge 1*‘.G. Adams,
who is usually so correct, there is an error regarding the
name of Brown county, which should be corrected, as it is
likely to become a part of the future histozy of Kansas. I
am not surprised that the facts have become confused, as
so long a. time has elapsed, and such tremendous events
have intervened since their occurrence. The name of the
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1-1111111)’ \\'21s111'i1;‘i11:1ll_v 31‘11\\'11c. 1111111‘ 11 \'131‘_\' l»1‘illi2111t :1111l

\'1,~1-1'1-1:1-131111-11:1111:111l1c1‘ 111' thp Hmisc 111, 1111*111111;, 1). ll.

l31‘1>w11c.u1'tl1c then 'l‘hi1'11 R1-[11'13s1211t:1t‘i\'e l1ist1‘i1'.1. 21111121

1'1.-.s'i11cnt11f\vl121t is now l)11111:l11s 1:111111t_\', \Vl1m‘e 11111111111

5111111?few _ye211‘s $11111‘. Tl101'1ewc1'c se\'e1'al 1-111111111-s11211111-11

2111131"1111~,111l1e1's 11111112 11111: 111' the 11t.l1c1' 111' the two 111'111s11s,

vi’/... .lr:.l111s1»11. 21111,-1‘Rev. 'l‘l111s. J11l111s1111, 21 11111111l11*1'1;l'tl111

C1111111-il ; l1_vl<i11.~', 211101‘ Rev. 11211111 l1_Y1\'1I1h, 111'tl113 C111111ci1, 2111

ex-1111112111 111issi1111:1.1'_V;U1)t'1'e_\'. 21l't.e1' A. M. Cot1'c_\', r11'thc

(,,‘1111111:ill'1'11111Ke11t111:‘.<y; ,\1111c1's1111,11t'tc1‘ .I11scpl1.C. A111l1:r—

51111. of the 111111.90; 1\I211‘sl121ll, 21.111-1‘F. I. M111‘.s'1121ll,111'the
House.

()1'tl10 :1|111vc gm-11tlc111c11, I. tl1i11l( 0111)‘ two 211-1:11011’ liv

i11;__r—F. 1. .\Ia1'sl121ll, 111111’ of 001111211111, 21111,-11te1'p1'isi11g, i11

telli1_>fe11t111:111, £11111liiglily 1‘csp1,-,cte11; 211111J. C, A111le1's1)11,

now, 1 tl1i11k. of 1{e11t111:l<y, 21 1'01")’ i11tc1li_1_['c11tl21wye1', 211111

2111 1)1'tl1e111 111011 111'1111l11c111isl11:11 11c1's011al 1;l1211'211,-11-1'.

J. H. h"1‘111.\'1:1‘1:1.L1n\',

Atchisoii, K2111."
U111. T. W. \\'atc1‘s1)11 also 2111115his testi1111111y 111the

3211110 1li1‘e1;ti1111.

“.\[11.1'_1'.s'\'i111:, K-1111., J 11111::18, 18715.

Hos. E. N. M111111111:—llc211' sir.—Yo111-s 111'the 215111

i11st..c-111110 to 11211111121st c\'e11i11g. 111 1'1:p1_y [would .s:1y

that my 1'ec11l1e1:tio11 is \v'e1'_y clear that the 01'igi11 21111111311

511111)l'_you1‘ c1)u11ty being called l$1'o\\’11e was, that 211112111

by the 11211110of l). H. l$1‘1)\1'11c was 111r1c111he1-of the legis

121t111'e211that time, and was very 11csi1'11us 01' 11a\'ix1g 11

1c1¢u11ty 112111011101' 111111, as 111-111 21 good 1112111y 111111311110111

111215. Fo1'i11.s't1111ce, M211‘sl1:1l1, R11.-11211'dso11,J1)l111so11, Cuf

lby, 1131111115,0t1:., \ve1'1: 2111 1121111131121t'tc1' 111e111be1'.s'. 11' this

does not c1)\'e1' the g1'11u11d, please let 11101113211‘1'1'ou1 you 211111

1 will try 211111give all the i11t'111'111atio11I c2111.

Yours. Truly, '1‘110s. W. \\'.1'1'11‘11.s'0.\'."
H1)1101-11.1111:John A. H21111e1'111.-111,o1'Leave11wo1't11, also a.

111e11111e1'111'the first Legisla.tu1'e, writes: "My 1'ecollecti1111
is that Browne county was called 1'01‘0. H. Browiic, 3.
111e111be1'111'tl1efirst House o1'Represe11ta.tives, who died, a

-“a'V‘.
—. .' =1;1_§:'1‘1:1::.
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few years since, in Osage; and not for Hon. A. G. Brown,
of Mississippi.”

This would seem to prove conclusively that the inten
tion of the first legislature was to honor one of their mem
bers by giving his name to this county. Why the final 0
was subsequently dropped does not appear; but as the
name is spellled Browne wherever it appears in the laws
enacted by the pro-slavery legislatures and Brown in all
the laws enacted by Free—state legislatures, it is fair to
presume that the name was changed for political reasons.

In the early records of Doniphan county the following
entries are found pertaining to Browne county. At a.
meeting of the commissioners of Doniphan county, on
Monday, the 17th day of Sept., A. I). 1855, it was ordered
that the county of Browne be and it is hereby organized as
a municipal township to be known as Browne county
township.

Ordered, That the Territorial election for Delegate to
the next Congress of the United States he held at the
house of W. C. Foster, on the Soi1thFork of the Nemaha for
the county of Browne and that Wm. C. Foster, Wm. Pur
ket and E. VV.Short be appointed judges to hold the same.

Ordered, That a vote of the. people be taken on the day
of the territorial election authorizing the county court to
grant or withhold license for the retail of ardent spirits in
each township. It may be printed or written on each
ticket, License, or No License.

Ordered, That John C. Boggs and ‘Win. 0. Foster be
appointed Justices of the Peace, and that Wm. Purket be
appointed Constable for the county of Brown, in the terri
tory of Kansas, for, and during the term prescribed by
law and until their successors are duly elected and quali
fied. At the January term, 1856, the following orders
were passed. Ordered that John W. Smith be and he is
hereby appointed assessor of Brown and Doniphan coun
ties for and during the term prescribed by law and until
his successor is elected and qualified ; and that he be re
quested to enter into- bond to the Territory of Kansas in
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the penal sum of FOUR HUNDREDnoLL.ms conditioned for
the faithful performance of the duties of his office. Order
ed. That A. Hays be and he is hereby appointed special
Marshal to take the census of Doniphan and Brown coun
ties during the term prescribed by law.

June 1:5,18.36, the following orders were entered. Or
dered, That the account filed with the clerk of this court
by Henry Adams and R. L. Kirk, commissioners to locate
a Territorial road from Atchison to Marysville, amounting
to one hundred and four dollars and twenty-five cents
against Brown county for surveying said read through
said county be and the same is hereby audited and allowed
against said county; and that the clerk of this Tribunal be
and he is hereby authorized to issue warrants on Brown
county and in favor of the several persons whose names are
mentioned in the account. Ordered, That the court will
not allow the items in the above account for use of tent
and cooking utensils and provisions, amounting to $12.93.

Here follows a long report of the road commissioners of
the read above referred to.

July '22. 1856, an order was passed directing the county
surveyor to survey and mark out the boundary line be
tween Brown and Doniphan counties. On the ltith of
Sept., 1851.3,several orders were passed pertaining to
Brown county. Among them \vas one that the assessor
should file seperate bills for assessing against Doniphan
and Brown counties and his assessment rolls should be re
ceived provided that pre-emption claims and shares i11
joint stock companies not incorporated shall not be taxed.
It was also ordered that township ranges numbered 15
and 16 in Brown county be and they are hereby constitu
ted a municipal township, to be known as Walnut town
ship; and that an election for members to the next legisla
tive assembly of the Territory of Kansas, to be held at the
house of W. C. Foster, in said township, on the 1st Mon
day in October next, and that W. 0. Foster,
and be and they are hereby appointed judges
to hold said election, Ordered that township ranges 17
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and 18 be and they are hereby constituted a municipal
township to be known as Mission township and that an
election for members of the next Legislative assembly of
the Territory of Kansas be held at the house of Henry
Smith, on the 1st Monday of October next, within and for
said township, and that Henry Smith, Thoiupson
and James Smith be and they are hereby appointed judges
to the same. Ordered that the rate of tax for county pur
poses for Brown county for the present year shall be fifty
cents for each poll and one—sixth of one per cent on all
other taxable property. On the 17th of Nov., 185p“,the
the account of John W. Smith for assessing Brown county
was allowed,amounting to 'l‘he foregoing,with the
exception cl a few orders pertaining to road and personal
matters, seem to be all the orders of the commissioners
of Doniphan county relating to Brown county business.

On page 4-1 of laws of 1857, the boundaries of the
county are again given, correcting the errors in the
laws of 185-3,and the name is still spelled with an c. On
page 84 of the same session laws is an act approved Feb.
—, which reads as folllows: That the county of Browne,
which is attached to the county of Doniphan is hereby de
tached from said county of Doniphan. That Claytonville
be the temporary seat of justice of Browne county. That at
the first general elect-ion there shall be three con11nissioi1—
ers elected, who shall, after first taking an oath, etc-..pro
ceed to locate the permanent seat of justice. That the
present legislature of the Ter!'itory of Kansas slmll elect a
Probate Judge, Sheriff and two commissioners for Browne
county, who shallhold their offices until the general elec
tion in October, 1857, and until their successors are elect
ed and qualified. During the same session of the legisla
ture Geo. E. Clayton was elected Probate Judge of Browne
county—the Probate Judge being, under the then existing
law, chairman of the-county commissioners court. Henry
Smith and D. M. Lochnane were elected commissioners,
but as Mr. Lochnane was not a resident of the county at
the time, this left a vacancy in the board which was not,

n
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however, filled. Pettns 'l‘hompson was elected >'l1eritt',
hut, he declined the olfice and did not qualify. The court
thus constituted formally organized and held a session at
(llaytonville on the 16th day of March, 1857, in a small
log house which is still standing and which new forms a
part of the residence of U. C. Whitney, Esq. This was
the first court ever held in Brown county, and this log hut
was the first court house. The first act of the court was
to appoint James Waterson clerk. James A. Fulton was
appointed b'herili', hut later in the day this appointment
was for some reason rescinded and at the following ses
sion he was again appointed. John Dnnhar was appointed
'l'reas1u'e1'and E. M. Hubbard, Coroner. Ilunbar proba
bly declined to act, as at the next session of the court
Richard L. Uldham was appointed Treasurer. The court
then divided the county into four municipal townships,
nearly equal in extent of territory, naming the N. E.
to".nr-.hip Irving, the S. E. Claytonville, the 9. W. Loch
nane and the N. W. Walnut Creek. Lra H. Smith was ap
pointed county surveyor hut he refused to accept any ap
pointment at the hands of this court, holding that the
legislature that provided for the oi-ganizatioizof the coun
ty was forced upon the territory by fraud and violence.
Joseph A. Brown was appointed assessor and M. C. Willis,
J ustice of the Peace. At the next session of this court,
held March 331,18,37, it was ordered that John H. VV11ite
head have a license to sell intoxicating liquors at his store
in Kinnekuk for six months from April 1, 1857, upon pay
ment of $2.3. As Kinneltuk was just over the line in Ateli
ison county and entirely beyond the _jurisdict.iun of this
tribunal, it was evidently a. clear gain of $25 to the county.
At the same session of the court it was ordered that $500
be appropriated for the building of a court house on the
north square in Claytonville, said house to be a frame 80
feet long and 20 feet wide and to be enclosed by 1st of June,
1857. Richard L. Oldham appointed commissionerto
build this house. A tax levy was made at this session of one
sixth ot one per cent for county purposes, and 0ne—sixthof
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one per cent for building purposes. Under an act of the
pro-slavery legislature all persons who settled upon secs.
16 and 36 (school land) before the survey of the public
lands, were required to prove their settlement before the
county court and pay to the county 'l‘reasurer 351.25per
acre for such lands—the money thus received to be made
a permanent school fund. Quite a number of the early
settlers of the county——M.L. Sawin, Thomas Brigham,
John Page, Jos. Farron, Ely Corneilison, F. M. Starns,
I snac H. Barkley and Nathaniel Kimberlin proved their set
tlement before the county court but the U. S. Government
refused torecognize this disposition of the lands and re
quired the parties to prove their settlement at the U. 5.
Land flflice, treating these lands as Government lands and
not school lands. At the session of this court held May
18, 1857, E. H. Niles, Thurston Chase, Noah Hanson and
others petitioned to have school districts organized in town
2, rsnge].6. This seems to be the first action ever taken
in the county towards organizing school districts and came
from a section of the county which tor many years took the
lead in educational matters. The next day a petition was
presented from the settlers in town 3, range 18 to have
that township organized into school districts. The re
cords fail to show who the petitioners were. At this time
voting precincts were established for the county, at house
of W. 0. Foster, for Walnut Creek township; at house of
J. B. Heston, at Mt. Roy, for Irving township; at house
of C. W. Magill, for Lochnane township; and at hotel in
Olaytonville for that township.

Lewis Dunn was appointed Justice of the Peace at this
session. Petitions for roads were presented and necessary
action taken to establish them at each session of the coin
missioners‘ court during the whole year of 1857. At the
next session of the court, held July 20, Leander Sawyer
and John G. Spencer were appointed Justices of the Peace.
The Sheriifof the county, who was, by virtue of his office,
collector of taxes, submitted a report for the year 1856, a
copy of which is herewith given in full.
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Baown C0,, KANSASTERRITORY:
In acc’t with James A. Fulton,

1857. Collector of said county.
Cr. By the tax book of 1856 $106.41

“ J. H. Whitehead’s license 25.04)
“ G. W. Williams’ “ 25.00

>315b'.-11

Dr. To per centage for collecting revenue $7.40
5‘ cc as at H License '1

$8.40
Of the above account there is due to John W. Smith,

Assessor of Brown county, $38.60
There is lost of the revenue ot the county by error of the

assessor assessing persons out of the county and delin
quent as per my return $69.51

And there is in 1ny hands, belonging to the Territory,
the sum of, less percentage and mileage, $64.91

JAMES A. FULTON,
Sheriff and Collector of Brown Co.

The returns of the Sheriff show that twenty—twopersons
were illegally assessed, not being residents of the Territo
ry on the 1st of March, the time from which the assess
ment dated. These persons were charged with a tax of
$54.34, which being deducted from the full amount of the
tax books for the year leaves a legal tax for the whole of
Browne county for the year 1856 of $52.07. As it is be
fore shown that John W. Smith was allowed by Doniphan
county court 848 for making the assessment, and James
A. Fulton was allowed $7.40 for collecting the same, the
total taxes that year failed to pay for assessment and col
lection, by $3.33; and Browne county was $3.33 poorer
after collecting the tax than it was before the assessment.

In August, 1857, the commissioner appointed to con
tract for building a court house reported that he had
contracted with A. Heed to build a. house for $50.0; that
-the work was done, the building received, and that Heed
was entitled to his money. This was the first court house
owned by the county. It did not prove a very paying in
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vestment, as the county sold it not long after. to Sam'l W.
Wade, for $100. 011the 19th of October, 1857, this court:
held its last session, and the, reign of the pro-slavery
dynasty was forever ended in Browne county. While the
free-state men, who, during the whole term of their reign,
from March to l'oveinber, were largely in the majority,
firmly believed that the legislature that elected these men
was utterly illegal and without any just power to act, they
wisely concluded that it was better to quietly submit for
the short time that would elapse before the election would
be held, than to jeopardize the peace and quiet. of the coin
munity and retard the material interests of the county by
resistance to the powers in authority. Simple justice to
these commissioners demands that it should be here stated
that the free-state men had no occasion to complain of the
conduct of this court, and that they were not governed by
partisan feelings in their n.cts——leadingf1'ee—statemen be
ing repeatedly appointed to positions of honor and trust.
Up to this time, (0ct., 1857) but three elections had been
held in the county under the territorial laws. Tlu: first
was on the first day of October, 1855, at which there were
FOURVOTEScast, all being for J. W. Whitfield for Delegate
to Congress. This is the first recorded vote in the county
and is Without doubt the first election ever held within its
borders. It is to be hoped that candidates for ofliee were
correspondingly scarce or the four poor fellows who were
entitled to the rights of suffrage would have been “bored”
to death. The next election was on the 6th of October,
1856, for Delegate to Congress and members of the legis
lature. At this election J. W. Whitfield had 16 votes for
Delegate and X. K. Stout, B. 0. Driscoll and '1‘.W. Wa
terson, all, at that time, residents of Doniphau county, re‘
ceived 17 votes for members of legislature. On the 13th
of June, 1857, an election was held to select two delegates
to attend a Constitutional Convention to be held at Le
compton. At this election, Henry Smith received 56
votes and Cyrus Dolman 44 votes in the
district comprising Brown and Nemaha counties.
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None of these elect.ionsrcallygi\’e anyjustidea of the nu1n
her of voters in the county at the times of the elections, as
the frec—statemen of the county, acting in harmony with
their party throughout the Territory, steadily refused to vote.
The act of the lc;;fislaturc providin;,r for the election of del
egates to a Constitutional Convention also provided for the
tal<in;_rofa census. This was done in Browne county by
Geo. E. Clayton, Probate Judge, there being then no Sher
it'f'. There is no reason to doubt that it was accomplished
with as much accuracy as is usual in such enumerations.
He gave the number of voters at 205, but made no return
of the whole number of inhabitants. Counting three in
habitants to each voter, which at that time would be a
very liberal estimate, as a large number of single men
were in the: county taking “claims,” the whole population
of the county could not exceed (515. On the 5th of Octo
ber, 1857, the territorial election for that year was held,
and as the free-state men were at the polls in full force, it
is safe to say that a full vote was cast. At this election
W. G. Sargent was elected Probate Judge; A. B. Ander
son and Jacob Englehart, County Commissioners; Moses
1’. Proctor, Treasurer; Franklin 0. Sawin, Sheriff, by a
vote of 1315to 7'_’——thcvote by townships being as follows:

Em-:I~:STATE. PRO-SLAVERY.

Walnut Creek 40' 35
Lochnanc ]U 11

lrviiig 4-'3 253

Claytonvillc 37 $3.13
By this vote the control of the county passed into the

hands of the iree—statc men, and the pro-slaveryitcs were
ever after in a hopeless minority.

Browne and Nemaha counties at this ti1ne.c0nstituted
the 4th and 5th Rep. districts and were entitled to one
member. E. N. Merrill was elected, receiving 283 votes
while E. M. Hubbard, the Democratic candidate received
102. votes.

Turning from a consideration of the political organiza
tion of the county, your attention is invited to that of its
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It is hardly probable that any white man was living
in the county at the time of the passage ofthe Kansas
Nebraska Bill. Near its eastern line, in Doniphan county,
an Indian Mission had been in existence for years, at
which several white persons resided. ()ne of the overland
routes to California. or as it is more familiarly known, the
t‘California Trail,” entered the county on its eastern bor
der, nearly midway north and south, and wound along on
the divides, avoiding all streams on account 01 difi‘iculty in
crossing; passing on the north of Dr1nn1nond’s Branch,
crossing the western part of the present site of Hiawatha,
then following the divide between the head waters of the
Wolf and Walnut, left the county near the present. site of
Sabetha. Hundreds of teams and thousands of persons
had probably passed over this trail during the live preced
ing years, on their weary journey to the gold mines oi’the
Pacific Coast. A gentlenaan who made the trip in 18.49,
afterwards related that while his party, consistnig of tliii-ty
men, were camping near the head of Drnminonds liranch,
he, with two others, started out in search of game, and as
they came upon the high prairie in sight of the timber at
the northwest and at the south, they discovered a small
herd of buffalo, and, after a short chase, succeeded in nil
ling one in the timber nearly east of where Hiawatha now
stands. From this description of the point where the
buffalo were first discovered, it would seem as though it
must have been on or near the present site of l-liaw-a1‘.l1a;
and the wood where it was Killed was probably on or near
the farm now owned by Dr. bleburn. l\'ot.hing of interest
can be related of the county prior to its settlement by the
whites. While the Indians, doubtless, roamed over
its prairies and hunted i11 the beautiful woods
that skirt its streams, were is gm. ugggr [ml-1-en_
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ness of romantic traditions and the conclusion is inevitable
that the redsl<ins who hunted deer in Brown county were
very common place Indians among whom it would have
puvx/.ledCooper to find a. hero, or Longiellow a Hiawatha
to won the lovely Mimiehaha. There is a tradition that a
hattle of some magnitude was fought a mile or two east of
our present eount_v seat, near a spring on the farm now
owned by W. S. Hall, l<}sq., and the early settlers report
that they found skulls seattered around there and, there
fore. they named it “I\‘k11llSpring.” To determine with
any degree of certainty who was the first settler is nearly
impossible. A dozen men may have settled at the same
time in different sections of the eounty. unknown to each
other. Many of the old settlers who are now living in the
county can only tell the month they eanie ; and scores
who settled here in the early days heeame dissatisfied and‘
sought other and fairer fields, while many have, doubtless,
travelled that journey from which no weary traveler has
ever returned. To give the names of those who are known
to have been pioneers in opening this eonnty to settlement
and to leave the question of priority open, seems the only
true course to pursue. Many came in from Missouri,
marked claims, made some slight iinproveinents and re
turned to their homes to harvest their crops, previously
planted there, and to spend the winter. Others, coming
from a greater distance, made permanent settlements at
once. (In the 11th day of May, 1854, 'l‘l1nrston Chase and
James Gll)l)n1lSmarked claims on Wolf River, the former
talting the farm now owned by Mr. Pittman. They re
mained on their land two or three weeks, seeing no white
man during that time. Mr. Chase l)1'()l\Cseveral acres of
prairie, and, returning in August, built a small log house
which afterwards burned down. 011the 25th of May, C. H,
lsely and Peter and Christ Luginbuhl left St. Joseph on foot
to explore the section 01country lying west of that city. The
second day they passed the lndian Mission,near Highland,
and at noon stopped to rest and take their dinner on the lit
tle stream three miles west of Highland. That evening when
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a few miles east of Hiawatha they were ov'e1'takei1by a
terrible storm and before they could reach the friendly
shelter of the timber, night set in and they were obliged to
remain on the prairie, unprotected from tl1e storm during
the night, which proved a very dark and rainy one. To
make it still more uncomfortable, they discovered, during
the night, by the vivid flashes oflightning a small band of
Indians with their ponies, near by them. When morning
came, Mr. I sely proposed to continue the journey ; but the
others, thouroughly disgusted with their first experience in_
pioneer life, refused to go farther, and the party returned
to St. Joseph. Ln June, 18.34, W. U. Foster settled in the
eastern part of Nemaha county, passing over Brown coun
ty, under the impression that it was lndian Trust lands.
A few months later, learning his inistake, he settled where
he now lives. On August 25, of that year. E. R. C0rncili—
son took a claim on Walnut Creel; and on the 11th of the
next March moved upon it with his family, His brother
Wallace came at the same time. Thomas Bl'lgl]d.111tool; a
claim near Padonia at about the same time, and moved
his family into the county the following spring‘. Henry
Gragg settled in Powhattan township that fall, and lsaac
Sawin and his son Marcellus settled on the fztrmnow
owned by Jacob Hayward and immediately commenced
improving it. John Bell: and his sons, William and King‘,
tool; claims near Padonia, in November. James L. Wilson,
William and Thomas Duncan, and -—7—l<‘armer.settlcd
near Robinson that summer, or fall. William and James
Metts took claims on Poney Creek, in November. _'.l_a'cob
Englehart settled on the farm now owned. by ‘ls. l<‘.
Partch, near Hiawatha, and Benj‘. \Vn1i$le8and ins sons,
Geo. G. and Benj. J r., settled on Walnut Creel; in t.l1e.a11
tumn of that year. Robert Rhea, whonow lives southeast
of Sabetha, took a, claim in 1854. The winter of lz$.;§—..;.;
was a remarkably mild one, the ground iieuiainiug so free
from frost that plowing could be done during the entire
winter. In 1850, quite a number made homes in the, new
county. _It is impossible to give a full or complete list of

I
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the names of all who settled in the county during this
year. Among them were Amasa Owen, who marked the
first road from Hiawatha to Walnut Creek, a year later;
Joseph Dean, Jesse Strange, J. K. Bunn, who was one of
the first constables in the county; Henry Woodward,
James W. Belts, John G. Spencer, Jesse Duval, Henry
Smit.h, afterwards one of the county commissioners of the
county, who brought with him three slaves—a negro
woman named Lena, and her two children; J. Peevy,
Spencer Bentley, Geo. Roberts, Clifton Gentry, E. W.
Short, Loyd Ashby, Thomas Hart, W. P. and W. J. Proc
tor, Stephen Hughes and iamily——Mrs.Hughes being the
first white woman in Robinson township; A. B. Anderson,
Ole Nelson, James Bridgman, Wm. Nash, who died in
Dec., 1855; E. Huffman, Rudolph Zimmerman, Christian
Zimmerman, John Moser, John Wilhoit, Bradford Sweari
gen, Sol McCall, T. J. Kenyon, John Sperry, Squire Grif
feth. J. A. Alford, Thomas Strange, John 6; Wm. Vincent,
Frank J. Robbins, John Poe, Wm. Purket, John Boggs,
who died in May, 1857, and John Sehvnidt-. John S. Ty
ler, afterwards assessor and county commissioner, settled
upon the farm where he now lives. Enoch Painter, Phil
ip Weiss, Isaac Chase, J. J. Weltmer, Jonathan Soden,
Isaac Oxier, Wm. VVebb,James Smith, James Cameron,
James Waterson, T. J. Drummond, John Page, Daniel
Miller.

Early in 1855, the settlers on Walnut Creek formed a
protective association, chose oflicers and enacted laws for
the government of the new community. Rigid laws were
enacted by this association to protect its members in their
claims and it has been intimated that these laws were
frequently stretched to protect them in holding two or
three claims each. The sale of intoxicating liquors to the
Indians was strictly proliibitcd. The first trial for violat
ing this code took place at the house of Jesse P-adon—a
small log but which all the settlers prior to 1862 will re
member as standing on the banks of the Walnut near
Sc-.hmidt’ssaw mill. Complaint had been made that Rob
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ert Boyd and Elisha Osborn had been selling wliislzey to
the Indians. rfhe settlers, sixteen in number. had gath
ered with the firm determination to enforce their laws at
all ha’/.ards; but one in the whole settlement was absent
and he .Wastoo ill to attend. When they were ready to
proceed, E. R. Corneilison called their attention to the
fact that the accused were not present. and asked that
they be sent for. This was very summarily overruled and
the trial \vent on. Witnesses were extiininedg the testi
mony was direct and to the point ; and after a very brief
deliberation a verdict of’ guilty was rendered and it was
decided that the stock of liquors held by these men should
be destroyed, and that they should pay a fine of twenty
dollars and leave the county at once. Patton was ap
pointed to carry out the sentence and the others all went
along to assist in enforcing the law. The house in which
Boyd dzOsborn kept their liquors stood at the edge of
Pilot Grove, about three miles from Padoiiia. When the
squad arrived at the house the accused were called out
and ‘informed that they had been tried, convieterl and sen
tenced and that the officersot' the law were then and there
prepared to enforce the order. They replied that they
would cheerfully give up their liquors and pay the fine but
begged not to be forced to leave their homes. They also
promised faithfully that they would never again be guilty
ofa like act. After the party had duly considered the
matter, and taken a “snifter” all around, they concluded
that it was too bad-to waste such valuable property, so the
parties paid the fine of twenty dollars, promised to sell no
more tire-Water to the Indians, and were allowed to retain
their liquors and remain at their homes. The twenty
dollars was equally divided among the posse, each receiv
ing‘$1.'25 for his day’s work and all returned to their
homes.

On the 1Uth of September, 1855, Joanna Duncan,
daughter of William Duncan, was born. She was proba
bly the first white child born in the county. ()n the 20th
of September John Bunn, son of J. K. Bunn was born.
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In October of t-he same year a son was born to John
Morse, under circumstances so peculiar that they deserve
a record in these sketches. The preceding March he l1ad
moved his family from St. Joseph to a claim on Wolf.
'l‘oo poor to own a_team, he had hired one to bring him
self, wife and four little ones to the first home he could
ever call his own. In a grove on Wolf Creek, east of
Robinson, he set up housekeeping—his total earthly store
consisting of one quilt, a skillet, a barrel and a gun. He
soon built a rude cabin out of rail-cuts and small poles,
niaking it 10 feet square and covering it with “shakes”
rifted from the sturdy oaks. Morse is represented as an
inofi'ensi\'e, kind-hearted man, but far more inclined to
rove and hunt than to settle down to the hard toil neces
sary to make a home in the wilds. While he was away on
one of his hunting excursions, his wife was confined.
Conscious that the time was fast approaching in which
another immortal soul would be ushered into existence,
she sent the children to the woods to gather wild grapes,
and hastily arranging her rude and scanty couch, was
delivered of a healthy, living child. With no friendly
hand to render her the slightest assistance, she cared for
herself, and When the children returned from the woods
she presented them with 8, little brother and went on with
her usual household duties.

ln 1856, the troubled, excited state of political affairs
prevented any large immigration to the Territory. The
border counties were controlled by organized bands of
border ruflians, who would suffer no Outspoken free—sta.te
man to remain in the Territory ; to such the very decisive
alternative was given——lea.veor die. The infamous Rich
ardson with his band of cutthroats made occasional raids
on the eastern border of the county, keeping the settlers
in a constant state of terror. Many an old settler remem
ber.-3well the long and weary nights spent. in the corn
fields and woods when he.dared not remain under his roof.
All had dogs, and the barking of these faithful guardians
at night was a signal for the settler to take unceremonious
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ly to the brush, trusting that the scoundrels who were
hunting his life would have manliness enough to leave
unharmed his wife and dear ones. Fortunately for the
good name of Brown county, there were no serious out
breaks within its borders. The honest, sober, industrious
citizens or both sides did all in their power to preserve the
peace and prevent any violation of the law and the kindli
est feelings existed between neighbors who were directly
opposed to each other politically.

It has not been possible to get a full list of the settlers
of 1856, but among them were E, H. Niles, Sam‘l and
Frank Myers, Wm. Leper, Chas. Smith, Wheeler,
Newton Barnes and his brother, Stephen Pilot. Caleb
Magill, Jonathan Scott, W. S. Hill, Simeon Wilkinson,
Isaac Perkins, Lewis (‘-. Dunn, John Schmidt, D. McFar
land, Wm. Gardner, David Peebles, Wm. McBride, John
McGuire, M. C. \Villis, C. Goff and God", Wm. and
James Ross, Dr. Nesbit, John H. Maxwell.

In the summer and fall of 1850 several of the aiterwards
prominent town sites were located. Carson was laid out
by l). McFarland and others. Padonia, Plymouth and
Lexington were selected by Gen. J. H. Lane, and his
associates. Lane had about forty men with him all well
armed with Sharps rifles and revolvers. They also had a
small piece of artillery, which they buried on Poney Creek
when they left the Territory at a later day. Repeated but
lmsuccessful efforts were made a few years afterwards to
find this cannon a11d from later developments it seems
probable that it was secretly removed by members of the
company who had assisted in burying it. At Plymouth rude
breastworks were thrown up for protection in case of at
tack, and at Lexington a small fort of hewn logs was erect
ed. Rumors of advancing forces of border ruflians were in
frequent circulation and the settlers as Wellas Lane and
his command were in a constant state of excitement.

Claytonville was laid ofl“in the fall of 1856 by Geo. E.
Clayton and others.

John Schmidt that year built a saw mill on the Walnut,
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ue:n‘ l’iuloni2i. illltl at suhstuntial tltllll was Cl'CCiK‘,(l: hut ull

\’L?.\‘ilf_EL‘of mill and (lull) lizis long‘ since (llh’21l)])C2Ll't,‘tl. The
first school ever tuuglit, in the eounry was in lH.3t_}. The
school house was in. small lo;_geuliin, which then stooil on
l':u'n1 oi" Jolm lirey, and the teuelier was Sanniel (.7.
Shieltls. Esq.. now an honored citizen of llighluntl. This
euhiu was huilt in "1855 znul was also used :1su.ehure|1.
Religious services were held in it soon afte‘r it was built.
in 183.), Rev. Mr. Allspuugh, oi’ the M. E. Uliureli, helul
reli,<__v'iousservices in the gro\'e near John l3elk‘s house.
The settlers came in ox ivagoiis and hut three women
were present in the eongregation. Tliese were Wltllollt
question the first religious services ever held by white men
in the county.

ln the liill of 18.36. 3. eompaxuy ol’ L7.H. troops were sent
into the northwestern part of the eounty for the ])l'Cl(:IlLlCtl
purpose of protecting‘ the settlers at the elections. As
there was not. the sliglitest reason to ziutieipzve any
il'()lll)lCthere and as serious trouliles (lid exist: in the hor
(lUl'eouuties. :uu.l free-state‘ men were not allowed to vote,
it seems eertuiu ,th:i.t the troops were «lesignedly sent here
\\'here they eould not possibly he of any serviee. to be out
of the \\'u_y'oi"the ohliging Missourians who proposed to do
the \'otin;_f for Kaiisus. A few miles in a<.i\'zu1eeofthe

troop.-. \\'d.-S‘John Brown. his two sons, ltedpath and one or
two others on their way east. by N()lDl'Z].Sl\'E].City and lowu.
l)uriu;_;'the (lay a suspicious looking str2uiger_joiued their
pu1't_v:uul t,rzL\‘elle(lwith them :1 few miles. When they
L'l't)SSt,'tlPouey Creek, John lirown, who was suti"ering
from lnulurinl l'e\'er. eoneludetl to stop with Morgan Willet,
whom he well knew to he as true as steel, and the rest of
the party tr-uvelled on. After travelling a mile or two,
the stranger made some excuse and lelt the party.
Brown's sous weie at once suspicious and as soon as
night set. in went hziekand got their father and hurried on
their journey. About midnight Willett‘s house was sur
rounded hy troops who demanded. that John Brown he
given up to them ; but the bird hzul flown and was tlien
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.'~'.:1l'(:in _\'<,'l:l‘;I.\'":1. l“I)l'lllll:|l<'l)'. ‘um. ll)!’ ~-‘uliw ul'll1«>~«'

Sf)l(ll(fl‘.\'. 1'01‘l,h:- ‘mllzml nltl lwm was ]ll'1‘[)?ll't‘(l 1:: .\'('ll his

lil'<:<lr:m'l_\‘. l'rn' ht-I lmll ll)l'l‘\' slmls, all H-:i:l_\'. ln lhv

w«:sfm'ii purl <>l'tln-<-nn1il_\'. i'iInnin;_-' imrlli nml .~'<mll1.\\':1s
21 routl much l1':|\'«-llml ll)‘ l'i-r-<3-.<l:1lt'm<-11uml l-.Il()\\'ll In all

as Jim liznilfs mml. \\'l:r-n it was i1111m.x'.<il>lvfor :1 ll<)I‘ll1—

(:1‘1i mun in ll"d\‘(‘l umlislu1'|>«:<l lli1'<>n;_r'l1,\ll>'.\'<Jlll'l. l11111rli'wl.~;

antl ll1()ll.s“rl,llll.\' w,:x111L:inln lh(- 'l‘w1'1‘il*:n'_\'zmcl lull’ it rm)!‘ this

mad. BI'<)\\'l1l~2ll(‘\\'this l'H2Hl \\'('ll :l1Hl uilvn l1';1\'(:llml if.

He (.‘Sl2ll)ll.\'l1C(,l ()1) it uh “I1ll(lf)l'}__"l'l)ll‘.1(l l'IIlll'(>:l(l with l'1‘<,-,

qurbnt slzllitmrs. kept l»_v l'l'll(.' uml lI‘11.\‘l(‘(lmn-11, wlm lmwl
lil>e1'l.\' lu('tlm'tl1:1|i lilo znml \\'hn S}'l11ll:llllli1('(l iimsi lu»:1'.':il‘\'

with flu: 11001‘ .\'l£l\'(‘.\'. 'l‘h<: lim: (‘.\’l(_‘lllll.'ll l'i-uni l:ll‘i\'l'l‘ll(‘(‘

u11<,l'l‘n[:(:l;:1‘ru .\'<-l:ms';:1 (7il_\', nml illL‘!1£‘(3i,-:1.~<I’\\'m'<l. M1‘.
Hmilh. who liwil rusl ul‘ (}|'cn:nl;1. l{(‘1)l :1 .~'t:ilim1 in lhi.-;

cou1il._\'. 'l‘l1vs1: .\'lU[)1)ll1_‘__*'1»l:1('vs W151-'(‘ l'i'um . In .0 milvs

u,p‘.Ii't. (l(3])(:I1<lll1j_L',nl’ «-.m1i's<:. ll[N)ll lin<lin;: 1lll‘,ll4wlm lfH1ll(l
l)e*i‘1islwl. (lam. (-':i':xlmm, ::l‘r«‘1'\\':ml.< .\'<‘n:1’.<)l'll‘lH11llll.\',

di.s'ti'ict uml h'tu.*<r ’l‘I(‘:l.\'lll'('.l‘. \\'z1s -.i;_r'viil':1.t .\llm11.\' llllll llltl

imhlc .\'(,‘l‘\'lL'L‘in lhu __»-nml u:11i.~:<~. ln M" ‘.‘;1l1vylim-,:ii1u~.

.<.iispi(:im1s <>l' swim: f1f_"(}lllS in X(§lJl':1‘i.\1l, zmtl Iu ;_vu:u'<l

ag_:fa,i11s_t 1;r).<.s‘il»lc l‘2iilui'(*. .\’(‘lll'. ;_»11itlLn< lmm ,\ll,:m_\’

tl1i'oL15_>'l1t<)lmm. W. ll. >"u>.~:soi1. now :1 l'C.\'l(l(3lll m Su
l)Cll1J,.. :m<.l John L. (}1':ili:1iu, :1 §_>jull:mtsnlulivr whu :11lm'

\va1'«,ls fell \\'hil<: lUIl(llIl_L" his u<,)i1i1i;1i1_\'at th'<: hnttlr ml‘

(‘l1iua111:11ig:L.i11:idcsc\'ci':il trips in <_:l1:1i';_rL:ul‘llwsi- l'lig_§i

tivus. Hiiiinlrcwls«>l'1mur l'ii§_»j’ili\'cs [I:1.\‘{s'(’<l()\'(El' this liim

were lximlly foal mid (':m~,<l lior imlil tl1c_\f haul ,s'ul'ol_\' ll:l.\'.\‘(,‘\l

l)cyn11d the ruzicli of the .\'l'.L\‘(}lH)ll,l(,‘l'S lush. hi lb‘. 2»Julm
l-.’»mwn (:0l1(ll1(;l’C(ll1l.s‘lust l.1'2Li110\'c1' this miul. l'lUlli1(l

153 s1:1\'es——.\'u NUT .\'L.-\\'I-1.\‘'I'l|l-Z.\', tliunk ({utl—l'ugiliVc.< with

him, and wlicn S()lLl,ll ml’ llo1t<m uml l)ct\\'ee111'lm.1 place

and 'l‘upol<u, he was Hlll'l‘(Illll(l(.‘tl hy 1L hand ol‘ lumlc1'
ruffiuiis. l3i'a\'cohlJol1i1 ltiluhic cmiiu up l'i'oiii'J.‘u1au,\21
with -'3}men, released him lrom his dzuigcr auul esc<)1'tcLl
him through to Albany. Seveml of his coiimules on that,
trip were with him al'tcr\v:11'Lls at l'Iurpci"s l<‘c1'r_Vand
sut'fc1'cd With their imhlo lo-.u,lei'. 1.11 .\'o\'ci11hci',]OLT,

.
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Brown was detained on Pouey Creek by a severe storm
and for several days was kindly cared tor by Jonathan
Scott and family. There is no doubt, the staunch free
state element of Brown county had much to do in mould
ing the sentiments of our State.

Few persons who have not experienced the hardships
and deprivations of a settlement in a new country can at
all realize what they are. The setilers ol'18:34 were from
forty to fifty miles from any point where they co11ldOl)
tain supplies. The city of St. Joseph was their nearest
trzulii1g.{'point and to that city they went for their mails
also. They had but scanty supplies to start with;for
witliout exception they were poor—ricl1 men are seldom
l'ound ainongj pioneers. With but little means to replen
ish their scanty stock when e.\'hausted, they struggled on
endurin}_>'hardships and privations utterly mikuown to you
now. The nearest neighbor often miles away; no physi
cian within a day’s ride, they were loreed to care for
themselves as best they could. One little incident illus
trates most strikiiigly the inconvenience of being so
remotefrom larggjer set-tlements. A gentleinan and his
son, telling trees, one frosty morning in the winter of
]«‘§.3.';—-.3(5,to fence their farm, had the misfortune to
lireak their axes. Before they could resume their work
they were compelled to go to St. Joseph, fifty miles away,
with an o_\’team to get new axes. In lb‘;3Uat1'adi1ig
point was built up at Iowa Point and for t\vo or three
years supplies for the whole county were purchased there.
All old settlers will remember, very kindly, W. D. Beeler,
and R. M. and C. M. Williams, who sold thousands of dol
lars worth ofgoods to be In-ouglit into this county. The
spring of 1851' opened with far brighter prospects for the
new Territory. l’eace was, in a great measure, restored.
The free-state element had steadily increased, notwith
staiidiiig the determined effort to establish slavery on its
soil. The troubles of the preceding two years had adver
tised liansas all over the country, and a large immigra
tion was the natural result. At this time there were few
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1101159-s in 1111-.c011111y1,11211 1:1111111 by :111_1' s11'e11:11 01' the

111111;/:i11:1ti011 be 1:z1111:11 (:0111101'1,:1111<-,. 'J‘11e1'e \1‘e1'e 11:11'1l1‘\'

11101-1,-1111111 a 111111111-ecl 1'21111i1ies 111 the c01111ty, 211111 1111-so

o1:c1111ie11 small cabi11s built, 111111051 1111110111 1,‘X(.'(:}111011a
111::11' the 1i111be1' tl1:1t s}<i1't.s the st1'e:1111s. Few 01‘ 111e.s‘1

l111i1di11;1js 111111 11101-e than one 100111. The 111,-11'

1‘ecei\‘ed :1 11ea1'ty WL'l1;1)111(‘,and were most 110.\'11i1'ub1_\f

treated, but the :1ccon1111o1lations were but .~'e;1111._vat the

best. Ea.1'l_1~' in t11:1.t sp1'i11;;‘ 1111ite 2 c0l011_V 1,-1111111110111

Maine, :1111011g 11113111W. (1. >';11';__;/'(:11l,i\V1z111 1la11s011. (it-01'_-_re

Ross, H11n111e1' .\‘11;1.w, ——————Dee1'i11;_g‘, J. (1. 11e21\'it,t. 1. J’.

Wi11.~‘.l0w 211111t11e w1'i1,e1'. ()11 \\';111111t (.111-e1< 1112111_1'01' the

111.-w settlers 10111111homes with 1*}. H. .\‘i1c-s w11i1e they
His 1101110 eon

(2()111(,'1'S

were erecting 11011ses 1'01‘ 11l(‘111.\'(,'l\’t)S.

siste11of'two Small 101,-‘cz1hi11s 11,11o11ttwelve 11.1’1'0111'tee11

feet sta1111i11g about ten 1'eet. :111z11'ta1111co1111ec1ed by :1 1001'.
1011one of these cabins there was a. lo\\‘ 21,1111-.M1‘. Niles‘

fainily consisted of 11in1se1t', wife 11111.1six 1:11i11.l1'e11.and yet
for weeks he had tl1i1'tee11 bo211'(1e1's, 111:11<i11g_1'111 1111tw1-111_y

o11e persons who 10111111lodgi11g 111that 511121111101130. Few

01' those w11o enjoyecl the 110spi1a1it_/v 01' 1111'. and Mrs.

Niles will ever forget tl1e 111:111_vlittle act:-1 01' 1i111111essso

acce11tab1e to the st1'a11ge1' in :1 st1'z111}_{‘e1111111. 13111111111.11:

since e1'osse11 the d:11'1\'velley.

A11ot11e1'1'a111i1y,no1'e<1for its 11o.:pitalit_y to those who
were see1<i11ghonies, was that of John Doe, :1 11oble,
ge11e1‘o11s11e:11'ted Ke11t11c1<ia11,Wl1o lived 11e:11- t11e 111011111

o1‘Mu111e1-ry L‘1'ee1<. His house was built 01' logs 111111was
about sixteen feet sq:1a1*e and contained one 1-00111. Yet
Wit11 £1f'zL1I1i1_Vo1'se\'en,du1'i11g all the sp1'i11g and 51111111101‘

of18;37 they provided for quite a 11un1be1' of bo21rL1e1-s.
Padonia House was anotl1e1' 1111110115bo111'L1i11gplace. To

provide sleeping room bunks had bee11 built agai11st one
side of the eabi11 one above anotl1e1'. One could find

1'eprese11tatives of all kinds of society ainong the 11ew
settlers. Men who had occupied leading positions in
society in the east and who had met with pe0u11iz11'y
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reverses, sought homes in the new territory where they
could commence anew surrounded hy those equally
unfortunate. Lawyers, who had great ideas of their
ability to make sliccesslnl farmers and who in their
iiiiagiiiatioiis had counted their cattle upon athonsand
hills, were often found among them. On the other hand
could he found the “poor white " ofthe south with hardly
energy eliougli to hold the plow. It was a strange mix
ing of all classes and kinds. Almost. every state in the
Union was represented. Some of those held views that
would hardly be aeceptalile in their native states. For
instance, the most, hitter anti—sla\'ery 1nan was from South
Carolina. The pro-sla\'er_V men hunted hin1 down,
threatening his life and offering a. reward for his head.
No language at his command was too hitter tor him to
use. A favorite expression 01' his with which he usually

11 them, the_\"ll sup theclosed his tirades was. "D

cup of sorrow with the spoon of repentance before they
die!” With thousands and thousands of them this was

literally verified lietore. the war closed. The curse
returned and rested upon their heads with a vengeance.
Our South Carolinian still lives, as loyal as ever to the
cause of freedom and rejoices most heartily over the
downfall of his enemies. Early in 1857 religious incetings
were held, the Methodists having regular service near
Robinson. They also organi'/.ed a church at the house
of'\V1n.l3el's< on the farm now owned hy Peter I’i'eifl'er.

Rev. Mr. Towne, a Baptist clergynian and prominent land
speculator, held services at house of E. H. Niles, that
spring, which were well attended, but: after the Iowa Trust
sale the places that had known him knew him no more.

The Iowa Indian Trust lands, lying in Ifurowncounty
and embracing several thousand acres of her choicest
lands, were advertised to be sold to the highest; bidder
on the Alth of June, by the Secretary of the Interior.
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In many cases lands brou«_-flitmore than they could lu
sold for now. One of the most. ast()1iisliiiig l'eat11rt-sol’
this excitement was the utter {ll!S(,'l1(1(3of (crime, unless

gzjaniblingcould be called a, crime. and that was not eon~
sidered so by these men. Tliere were no thel'ts~—noman
was niurdered for his money and yet men trzi\'elled all
()\-'(:1'the county, unarnied, with lllLll' pockets tilled with
g_-fold.

While this was goin;__»'on on the Trust lands, sturdy men
who wanted homes for tlicmselves and their t'an1ilie;uwere

quietly taking up the Go\'ernment lands and at the close of
the year nearly all the choice lands of the county had been
selected. Alter the sale of the Trust lands on the lth of
June, the most of those who had held these lands left
them, the rude shantics were qiiickly l'Ullll)\'(‘tl
and that section of the county was owned larg__r'«.-I)’by

wealthy speculators. It would be useless to attempt to
enumerate the settlers of 1.\‘.3T. The innnigration of that
year was probably the largest of any year, though it was
by no means permanent. I-luiidreds left as soon as they
had perfected title to their lands without in-akingany real
improvements. Two settlers of that year, however. (le
serve a passing notice——Hou. S. A. l{in_;§'i1ia1i,lectcd a.
member of Supreme Court from this county and who is now
the honored Chief Justice of the State ; and Hon. W. W.
Guthrie, who was at'terwa.rds elected Attorney General of
the State. These 1nen labored earnestly to advance the
material interests of the eounty and tor them the people o1’
the county will ever ha\'e 3. warm place in their hearts.
That spring‘ many town sites were laid ell‘and many men
get immensely rieh prospectively selling"town lots. Ilia
watha, Hamlin,~I’owhattan, Robinson, 5l§CCl]()ll2t,Jlenohu
and others were located by men who felt eonlidentthat
thriving little villages at least eould be built up in a short
time. At Hamlin, on the farin now owned by A. M. Al
drich, a steam saw mill was erected by Ross A’;Merrill.
This mill burned to the ground on the €‘;(lof April, ltiob’,
rebuilt 2 miles south at junction Walnut A;Mulberry Cl'C(3l\b'.
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lhiriiigf that summer l'(.‘§Illl:Ll'religrions services were hehl
in the woods on 15. H. Niles lai'i1i anrl a Sabbath scliool

was o1‘gani7.e<lwith llavid Peebles as Supt. This was
without, tloubt the tirst >'abbath school in the county.
A school house was built at, Robinson and the following‘
year Dil\'lt,l Guard. a hoosier school master, tangglit in it.

On the -lth of July, 13:37, the (lay was tlnly eelebratecl
for the first time in the county b_\fa public ;__v'atlierin,-_-'in
the Wt)t)tlson the farm of John l’oe on Mulberr_\' Creelq.
W. (J. l"oster presided, l)an‘l .\lcl“arlantl delireretl the
oration and X. Hanson read the toasts. W. G. Har;_§‘eiit,
and others made speeches. Some two or three lllHltll'L‘tl
people were in attendance. The settlers in the summer
of 18-37 t'elt sorely the. need of some mail facilities and on
\V:ll]1lll'Creek the)’ matle a contract with Philip \\'eiss to
Ill“/l\(.'a -wt-ekl_vtrip to Iowa Point, the nearest post ofiice,
‘.33miles a.wa_V.and brinej their mail matter. A list of
names was l'nrnishetl him and a request made upon the
post master at Iowa Point to deliver letters to him. This
was probably the first mail route in the county and \vas
purely a private enterprise. For this service Mr. Weiss
received from the settlers ='~'_for each trip. He C0ll1l)illL‘(l
with it a passen;_rer, l'r(-,i;1jlitand express line, doing all
with one pair of horses and a. lumber wagon. At this
time few of the settlers owned horses——nearlyall of the
farm work, and travelling, even, being done with oxen.
Under an act ol'1t%.'>.'>,a. mail route had been establishetl
from St. Joseph via Highland to Mar_)'sville,Kansas, but
service was not put on this route until I-838. August 8,
18.37, the First post ofiice was established in the county aml
Georg,'e E. Ulayton was appointed postmaster. A list oi"
all the post offices that have ever been established in the
county, with date and name of postmaster is herewith
given.

Claytonville, Aug. 8, 18.37, George E. Clayton.
Mount Roy, Sept. 2, 18:37, Shelton l)ntt'.
Pacloilia, October it), 1857, ()1-ville Root.
Hamlin, llecember 5,1857, E<l\vardll. Niles.
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Carson. Ilcccinher ‘J. 18.37. Min-cclliis 1.. Suwin.
l’0ney Creek, June 21, 1858, il'i(rl'}g'ilI1Willctt.

[llisconfinued Septc-n1he1'19. 1861
Robinson, June 510.154354. .<:nn‘l W. \\':nh-.
Hiawatlia, July 151.1858. |l:1:'1\\'i11R. llutton.
Tyler’s, March 253.136-1. John S. 'l'ylcr.
Ununda, “ “ cs Giles (‘hipnnin.

[lliscontinued March 31),1871
Fairview, Vzweli 181351. ()1-hnulo Foinituin.
Buncomb, May 2, 1870. Win. 13. l)ic‘..inson_

[Name changed to St. Frzuutis Nov. 2'2, 1871. und discon
tinued Nov. 11. 1872.]

Grand Prairie. July 27. 1870, Josiah (‘. Thoinzis.
Maralc, August 3-3,.1871), Fran’/. Mu1‘ul\'.
Morrill, December 14, 1871). Sol. 1}. .\l_VQ1's.
Mainlville, Jmiuary -9, 1871. Tlioinns i\l:inn.
Discord. June 22, 1874. licnj. M. llzllc.

During the summer of185T the iii-st house was built in
Hiawatha. It was {L frame l>uildin;_r and stood on the
ground now occupied hy the Bank. The lll'nl'occupant of
the house was Fefh Barniun who kept 2Lhotel in itfor
several months. A. J. Sellcgzfthan occupied it for hotel
purposes until the present Hizuva.tliu.House \\':is coinplctwl
in 1859. The first term of the district court \\'u.sheld in
the old hotel building in 1858, Judge Pctit, now one of
the judges of the supreme court of Indiana, l)(,‘l]lg1.l1U
presiding Judge. The clerk had lost S()lllCof tho p:1.pcrs,
and the Judge, thoroughly disgu.-.ted with the court. house.
refused to try any cases and adjourned the courl until
the next term. The building has long since hccn torn
down. The second huilding in Hiuwatlia is the one now
occupied by .141.W. Butt Esq., as a residence. It stood
upon the lot now occupied by the post olfice huilding and
was used for a store hy H. R. Dufton and J}. L. Rider.
They sold out in 1858 to W. B. Ba.rnett, the stock of
goods invoicing about $75. This was not the first store
in the county, however, as M. L. Sawin
opened a small store early in 1857 where
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the Carson school house now stands. The third building in
the town was the one now occupied by Mrs. E. J. Chance.
This was for some time used for Probate Judg/e’s oflice
and in it he held Probate court. The next season quite a
number of buildings were erected. In Aiigriist,18.37, the
tree-state men held a convention at l)rumn1ond’s grove
on farm now owned by Uol. Biercr to discuss political
topics and to decide what course to pursue in the coming
elections. The t'i'ee-Statemen of the territory, repudiating
the bogus pro-slavery legislatures, elected by the people of
Missouri had organized a g,>'o\‘ern1nentfor themselves
under the "'l'opel\'a Constitution” and had steadily refused
to take part in any territorial election. At this conven
tion, however. the free-state men of Browne county decid
ed to elect otticers under the Topeka Constitution in order
to be in accord with their party throughout the State
and at the same time they claimed it to be the right of
every tree-state man to vote at the ter1'itorial elections in
order to wrest. the reins of governnient from the minority
party who had so outraged all sense of justice by their
conduct. The result was that lra H. Smitli and W. \V.
Guthrie were elected under the Topeka Constitution and
at the ensuing‘ territorial election the free-state men en
gaged heartily in the canvass with the result before stated.

ln .\'ept'einbcr the t'rec-state men held a convention to
nominate candidates for the ottices to be filled at the terri
torial election. Though Clayt.on\'ille was at that time the
county seat, the convention was called to meet at Hiawa
tha. There were but two buildings on the town site and
no others within miles of the place. Neither of these
buildings were large enough to hold the convention, so
they held their session on the open prairie near where the
Dispatch ofiice now stands, using a lumber wagon for a
spe-akei's’stand. Hon. W. G. Sargent was nominated for
Probzite Judge, which was the most important office to be
filled. Jacob Englehart and A. B. Anderson for commis
sioners. F. O. Sawin for .<herit't' and Moses P. Proctor for
Treasurer. As has been before stated, all were elected.
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ln the early summer of this year, a party on Walnut
Creek was tried for theft, and as this was the first trial for
a crime of this character. it deserves a passing notice.
Two young men, Smith and Elder, from Maine were carry
ing on the tarm owned by Noah Hanson. While they
were in the field one day a pistol and a watch were stolen
from the cabin. A worthless fellow named Turpin was
suspected, and on heingr arrested, the stolen property was
found on his person. He was taken hcfore Esq. Foster for
trial; but no copy of the statutes could he found and Mr.
Foster very sensibly decided that he could not try the
prisoner without “law,” and the trial was (:t)llS(!(l|l8lltl__V
postponed. The settlers were not satisfied with this tardy
administration ofjusticc, so a court was speedily organ
ized at Sawin’s store and W. W. Guthrie was chosen
Judge. The fellow was tried, convicted and sentenced to
pay a fine of five dollars and costs and it; was ordered that
he stand committed until the fine was paid. But there
was no place in which to confine him and it was accord
ingly arranged that he he allowed to work out the fine and
costs at 75 cents per day ; and he was turned over to Mr.
Smith, to whom the property belonged. Sniith put him
at work hoeing corn; but durin;_»fthe second day a good
opportunity otfering he ran away and the tine still remains
unpaid.

The asssessment roll of 1857, as returned by Joseph
Brown, assessor, is quite a curiosity and shows that on
the 1st; of March of that: year there was the following
property in the county :

4 Slaves valued at >361,400
135 Horses & mules valued at 10,903
684 Cattle “ “ 15,855

1 Pleasure Carriage “ “ 15
.34 Time Pieces “ “ 394)

Money 3,504)
Bonds & Notes 22,415

The total taxable property 01 everydescription that year amounted to
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>f<-"»\’.UT><,\\'hi1e the w111>1e nu111her of tax p21_vers W215 11141.

At the e1ecti1111 11151111111 the 13th 111'0ctohe1‘, 18237, 211111i11

\x'hic11 the 1'ree~st21te 111e11p21rtici1121te11, three e1_1111n1issi1>11ers

were to he c111)se11to lecate L1per111zn1ent ee1111t_vseat. 1.
1’. Wi11s111\v, 1s:1.aeC1121se 2111111. 13. H1>11\’er were elected.

.v\1111111;_v't11e 1112Ln_yte\\'11 sites that had hecn located d111'i11g

the su111111er t11ere were 11121113’c1)11test2111fs 1'0rt11e 11011111‘.

'1‘hese ee111111issi1J11ersn1et 1111t11e 14th 1)1'1)ece111|>er, organ

ized their 11021111211111te1,>k one h21110t——t11eresult s11owing
one vote each 101' Hi21w21.t1121.Carson 21.11111’ade11ia. The

111r..\;t1121;.’the 111121111visited t11e town sites 01' ()21rs011, H3111

1i11. 121111111121rind Hiawat1121 211111exzunined the proposals

1n211.1eby the 11iffere11t ee111p2Lnies to d0n21.te prepe1‘ty er

1111>Il(‘._\'hi the C()l11117_\' i11 co11si11e1‘21t—i011 111' receiving t11c

1-,111111ty seat. 1’-21111111121e11'ere11 te doinrte 21. square 01'

_<_v'1-1111111121.111121 three t111,1us21,1111 <1o1121.rs court house; Hiawa

tha 11t1'e1-1-1121 11111111111;:50 hy 550 feet 1'01‘21 court house and

1-\'e1'_\~'21.1te1‘1121te1et 1111 the town sit-e. Carson 011'ered 0110

112111'111‘the lets and 1i1'teen 11un(h'e11 dollars in huilding 11121
teri:L1 21111112111111‘. A second 112111111.was t11en ta.1<e11 and re

s111te11 21.5 he1'11re. A t11ir11 112111111:showed two votes for

(_}:1rse1121nd one fer 1’21(1e11i21. A 1'eurth ballot was unani~

nmus tor (‘211‘se11:L11dthe county seat was ace0rding_1y re
n111ved 1'ren1 C111._yt011\'i11eto ()21rs1111. But it was not to re

11121i11there 111111;. At the sessioii 111'the legislature the fol

11,1wi11g'J2L11u21ry 21.11act. was passed a11t1101'izi11g an electien

111he held April 5 suh111itti11g to 21vote of t11e people the
q11estio11e1't11eloc:1tie11 of tlie 1:ou11tyseat. An election
was 21c-eerdi11g1y 11eld 21.1111upon t11e ca.11v21ss 01' the vote hy
t11e cen1111issi0ners the returns 110111four precincts were
t111-ownout on aceeluit 111‘irregularity, The Vote as can
v21ssed showed that Hi21\v21.t1121had 1158 votes, Carson :57,
1-1211111111Z23, Claytonville 2.0, Waslnngton 13, l’r21i1-ie

Spriiigs -1and Padonia :3; and Hiawatha was declared the
per1112111e11tseat efjustiee 01'the county and no eliange has
since been made.

011 the 1151311day 01' I\'uve111ber, 1857, the new
co11'1111issiene1‘selected by the free-stzmte men, met.
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Their first act was to appoint lra H. .5'1nitl1county survey
or. This was doubtless done so promptly as amark of
appreciation of‘his course in x'et'11siiig.rto accept. any l'avor
or position at the hands of the pro-slavery hoard. David
Peebles was then appointed county clerk in place of Wa
terson and John Tyler assessor in place of Brown. 021
the 21st of lleeemher, the court met, agaiii and for the l:1.'.t
time at Claytonville, arl_journin;; to Carson to hold their
next session on the 28th of the same month. At this ses
sion Moses 1’. Proctor, the Treasurer, tendered his resig
nation and Sanfl W. Wade was appointed to fill the
vacancy ; and Henry Rymal was appointed coroner. ()n
the 21st of Dec, ]857, an election was held under the Le
compton constitution for State ofiicers and members of
the legislature. No provision was made for a vote square
ly, against the Leeompton constitution. All votes had to
be “For the Constitution, with .i\'la\'e1-y,”or “For the Con
stitution, withont, Slavery.” The tree-state men, ;1jeneral
ly, very properly refused to vote either way upon that
question; but upon the question of otticers under that
constitution, they wisely concluded that it would do them
far less harm in the hands of their friends than in those of
their enemies. Brown and Nciiialiat still constituted one
Representative District and E. N. Merrill was elected
member of the Lower House. ()n the -1th of January,
1858, under the authority of an act of the f'rec—statelegisla
ture, paesed at their session in December, 18437,an elec
tion was held allowing a square vote for or against the
Lecompton constitution. In our county 187 votes were
cast against it—the pro-slavery men refusing to vote at
all at this election. On the 11th 0t'Ja11ua1'y,18a38,tl1c
county commissioners court rose to the dignity of sitting
in chairs (they had previously used boxes and benches)
and ordered the sherifi" to procure four arm chairs and
eight common ones. This was in those days considered
"putting on style.” But little business was transacted at
thesesessions except to locate roads and allow accounts
against the county. At the March term of the court
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the Hliei-it’t',Fulton, made his final settlement as collector
of the county. it is herewith e/'i\'e1‘1in full:

lllt()\\"f\'F3 (‘ou.\"ri',

[N At‘("1‘. \\’]'l‘Il J,\.\n«:.s' A. FUI/l'0.\‘,
Collector of Revenue.

Cr. l3_\'tax hook ol'1R:37. $348.22
Dr. By llelinquent list as attaelied, $3287.27

“ l’ercei1ta,e'e for (:()llecti11g revenue, '_’.S|5
*‘ W:1rra.nt paid to County Treas. :"»t|.tl],
“ On hand due Territory includingper cent. 2(!.f,lfl

=5-348.1213

'l‘hen follows a list. of tlelinquents, enibracing inany of
the prominent men of to-day. The tree state men would
Jiny no taxes to pro-slavery autliorities, and the pro-slavery
men wisely concluded that they would not pay all the tax,
.s~o1mhoil_vpaid. The heaviest tax payer that year was
l‘lenr.\'>’n1itl1who owned three slures upon which he was
tl.\'.\‘t'N.\‘(,’(l. His tax was‘ $lt).H:3.

()n the 1'.'th of .\pi'il,1i3’.',t>',tlie hoard held its last
session at CiLl'.\‘)l1,and on the ltlth noted day in the
liistory of the llnited >'tates,) its lirst session in lliawatlia
was held. On the ;’—ltl1of May the ()ou1mi:ssioners ap
§iro1u‘iate<l $;‘,t)tit) ‘to build a court. house with jail and
otiiees ELl‘l,{lCllCtl,and Joseph Klinelelter was appointed
.\'])(.'Cl2Llconnnissioner to let the contract and superintend
the lii1ildii1gol'sai11e. The lleg'islati1i'e, at their session in
18%. passed an act providing that three supervisors should
he elected in each inunicipal township, one of whom
should he desiguatetl on the hallot as chairman, and
the chairineu of the several township hoards should
constitute the county trihunal. lfilection to he held
on the fourth Monday ol‘ March. As this act did not
gt; into effect‘in tune for an election that spring, the old
hoard of con11nis.~'.ioncr.~'.held over, but at their session
oi the Llst of June the board ordered an election to
he held on the zznd of July in the several townships
lor the I_)lll'])t).3'(.’,of olgziixiziiig under the new law.
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At this election >'amue'l A. liingman was elected
<-hairman of the Board of’ Supervisors for Irving town
ship. Roger I’. Smith for Walnut. Ureek and Janies Round
for Claytonville. The reeords do not show that any
one was elected in Loclmane township, nor does it
appear tliat that. township had any representation on
that board.

The old board held a session on the 17th day of July.
ll. R. Hutton was appointed Commissioner of Public
linildings to fill vaeaney oeeasioned by death of Joseph
Klinefelter. On the 115th of August the bo'.u'd again
met, but the clerk 1'el'u:s‘ed to meet with them or
reeog'nize them as a legal body. He was accordingly
deposed and C. T. \\"hit.tenlmll was appointed County
Clerk. The records fail to show why the clerk rel'used to
net, nor does it appear that the board transacted any
I'nrther business or ever met aujain.

The new board of .~'.I1per\‘iso1'.s'met for the lirst,
time on the ltith of October, ]t'$i.8,and organized by
electing lt. 1’. Smith chairman and VVm. B. Barnett
eounty elerk. This board was evidently composed of
clear headed business men, for one of their lirst aets was
to order the clerk “to report to the court the amount
of the appropriations heretofore made by the eount'_\f
board, the amount of warrants drawn, the amount paid
on said warrants, and the amount of indebtedness of the
eounty.”

This report, made at the next session, showed that
warrants had been issued amounting to $z1‘o'b'.t5;3.That
appropriations had been made for which no warrants had
been issued to the amount ot §:'.:9tio. That all the
warrants paid amounted to but t%549.{)8,with nothing
iii the treasury. It was also found that warrants amount
ing to $74.9J had been issued and had not been entered on
the record. This showed an indebtedness of $4611.97.
H. R. Dutton, building commissioner, reported that he
had contracted with S. W. Wade to build a court house,
and that same was to be completed on or before Aug. 1st
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1.8.31). At the election for members of the legislature, in
Oct. 1858, Geo. Graham, of Seneca, was chosen to
represent Brown and Nemaha counties in the territorial
legislature. On the 25th of November 12‘.A. Spooner was
appointed Superintendent of Public Instruction, but he
declined the ofliee and James A. Stanley was subsequently
appointed. in the fall of this year (1858) a grand jury
was empannelled for the lirst time in the new county.

The year 1858 will be remembered by the early settlers
as a very wet one. The months of April and July were
especially noted for the heavy rainfalls; the streams
overflowed their banks re.n<le1-iugit impossible to cross
them for days in succession. John Ayres built a steam
smv mill at Robinson during that’ season, and afterwads
attaclied a small run of burrs. There was but little
imn1i,rration that year. Many who had acquired title to
their lands left ; those who remained had raised but little
;_>'ra.inthe year before. few lhaving larms opened, as all
had _geiici':1llyused up the little store they brought with
ihenntliey felt most l'orcibl_ythe effects of hard times
The harvest r)l‘18:},§proved a good one, though the wheat
was much injured by the rains; but there was littl;
market for anything the fainners had raised, and while
l)l'U&1tlstl1lii‘§were abundant they had no ready money. To
zuld to the distress, l’resident Buchanan, unheeding the
earnest appeals for postponement, had ordered a sale of
the public lands in this land district, thus compelling
preemptors to pay for their lands or run the risk of having
their homes sold to merciless speculators. Many of the
early settlers bought land warrants worth, then, $110, by
giving mortgages on their homes for $250, payable in
one year, worth twelve per cent. interest, while others
hired money at sixty per cent. to pay for their lands.
While the winters of 1855~5b' and 1856-57 had been very
severe, of one the mercury falling to 30° below zero, the
winters ot'1857—58 and 1858-59 were noted as very mild
ones. In winter of 1856417 the severe cold weather drove
the deer in large numbers to the timber for shelter where
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they were easily killed. It is said that David .l’ecliles
killed seventeen during that season. At the election
of township officers in Mareli, 1.8.39, John llelk was
chosen ehairinan of the board of supervisors for lr\'in;_v'
township, James Rounds for Claytoiiville, I_.ll. lloover l'or
Walnut. Creek and llrias lillllllflll for Lochnane. 'l‘l1e.~:e
gentlemen eonstituted the county tribunal, and met for the
first time on the Elllth of May and organizeil by electing,‘
James Rounds chairman and Henry (}i'a\'es clerk.

In June an election was held for members of the Wynn
dotte constitutional convention, and Samuel A. Kingnian
received 93 votes and >'aniuel Sliields ill. The conven

tion met on the 5th of July and or;_fanized by electing
Samuel A. Kimginan temporary president. On the 4th of
October the constit.ut.ion framed at Wyandotte was sub‘
mitted to a vote of the people, the vote in Brown county
being 269 for to 103 against. 011 the Homestead clause.
which was submitted separately, the vote was 1723 for to
163 against. On the tith of Dec. the election for otlieers
under Wyandotte constitution was held and Hainuel A.
Kingman, of Brown county, was elected Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court.

Brown and Atchison counties composed the Second
Senatorial District, and elected John A. Martin and
H. R. Dutton Senators by a Vote of 92.3 to 574 ior h.'ani'l
W. Wade and G. 0. Chase. lra H. Sinith represented
Brown county in the lower house. H. R. Dutton at the
territorial election, held Nov. 8th, had been elected to the
House of Representatives of the Territorial legislature.

The autumn of 1859 found the settlers with an
abundance of grain though there Was little demand for it,
and money was extremely diflieult for them to get. While
they had an abundance of those things that they could
produce from the soil by their sturdy labor, it required the
closest economy to provide the numberless little neees-
saries, without which a family can hardly be said to be
comfortable these days. Those who had hired money the
year before, at ruinous rates to save their homes, found
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pay-day near at hand without the means to meet the
claims against them. In the summer and autumn of 18.351
the l’ikc's Peak excitement was at its hight, and l1ttl1(ll'0llS
ol'teams passed through the county on t.heir way to the
gold fields. This made some demand for corn, hulter,
(‘;1‘§_'_'F,llIlll\'.&c., and those tariners who happened to he
living on the line of the road were very much henelittcd
hy it. .\s an il-lustration of the scarcity of money among
the settlers at this time, the following‘ incihcnt is related :

.\ national Republican convention was to he hehl in the
slnnnier ot ]3t)'t) to nominate candidates for l’resi<tent and
Yiext-l’resident. The friends of Mr. Seward, in the terri
tory, recognizing his able services in behalf of freedom,
determined that a delegation should be sent that would
support him. A. C. Wilder, the chairman of the Central
Committee and a warm supporter of Mr. Seward, wrote a
letter to a friend in Brown county, urging that a delegate
he sent to the '1‘erritorinl convention. A County conven
tion was heltl, hut no one could he found able and willing
to go. Those who could .3[)a1'Cthe time had no horses;
those who had horses had no money to pay expeiises.
After fully discussing the matter, it was gravely proposed
that a contribution he taken up to defray the expeiises of
the delegate. This was actually done, some giving twenty
five cents, some a dime, others less, until four dollars and
lit't.ycents in legal tender was raised. It was calculated
that hy close economy this amount would defray the ex
penses ahselutely necessary. Armed with the necessary
credentials and a letter to Mr. Wilder commending the
gentleman from brown county to his liospitality, the dele
gate attended the convention. It was reported at the time
that the closing paragraph of the letter informed Mr.
Wilder that "‘ Dr. takes lns WlllSr\'_Vstraiglit.” It is need—
less to add that the delegate has since heen twice honored
Ivyan election as County Treasurer, and that the author of
the letter has since filled most crcditahly a state ofiice.

In the spring of 1860 there was quite a demand for
corn to transport to the new gold mines, and several trams
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1)l' t.ea111s \\'ers l11111.le1li11 tl11: 1:1)1111ty\'. .‘\e:11'l5' all \\'l111hu1l

1:11r11.s'(1l1lthe lust: h11sl1el that they tell, t.l1e__\'1;1111l1,lpmsilnly

.s'11:11'1-,, the 111*e1l 1111' 111111112)’ 11115 .~'11g‘1'1ra1.t, t1'11sti11g' t1) the

;:1.-11i:1l 1;li1111,-111111l'ertiles11il t11 ]1r11\'i1le tl1e111 ‘.111 11l111111l1111l

l1211'\'est. 'l'h1.- pri1:1: 11t' 1:111-11at that ti111e,.\l;1y 111111June,
Mt’?-'3, was '_’71 ee11ts 111:1‘ h‘11sl1el. The winter 111' l1‘$.»!t—t311

hz1rlhee11 1'c111111'l1:1l1ly dry 1111111111t1\‘er”\' e11l1l. M.'11‘1;l111111l

April were wi111,l_)' 21111l witl1o11t 1'ui11t'11ll. Still t1'11sti11g i11

Him who l1;1s p1'11111ise1,l .-1ee1l time 11,1111l1z1.1'\'est,, the pe1111l1r

.s't1WU\,l 11111.111l2111te1.l it l;.11'ge1' 1u11u1111t t1l1-11111,-\'er t11:l'111'e. 1\lu_1'

211111June p21.s.s1:1l mvuy witl1 .s'1;-.11'e-ely21 .s'l111wer. 'l‘l11.-re 1111.5

1111l111r\'est. 11t' s111;1ll grz1i11 l'111*it, lld.(,l 11t1e-rly luiletl M11111

11111‘, :1111l t.l11-,1'e \\'1:1'(: very t'1:w tie-11.1.5‘that, were cut. at all,

while the1'1: W115 1111t 11111: that, w1,111l1,l 1121)‘ I'111‘tl1e.ex111,-11.s'1: 111’

l1111'\'1:st,i11g. 'l'h1: 1:1'1111111's111:1.ll g1‘:11i11 11115 e.~'t111111te1.l t11:1.\1-,r-

:1;:1,- tw11 h11.~'l1el.~' 111-1r 11.1-1'1}; hut, tl111.s'1-, 111-,l1l.s that w1:1‘1'. 111:1

l12II'\‘1.1.~‘t1'r,lwt,-1'1.-11111 i11el11<t1,-tl i11 this estt111LLt,e. llu.1t they
hrrun the reu.l :1\'e1'11;_jr:wu11l1.l11111have hecll hall at Ulnallel |'1

the uere. 3*‘-till the l'11r111er.s \\'Ul'..\t,‘Ll z1\1'11,_)'l1u11t11g z1111l111'-u_\

i11;__j'that 1-21111\VuUl(l eutuc i11 1.11116 to ;~'u.\e t.111..-1r eu1-11, nut

t'l11-.1‘ w1,-r1- 1l11111111-1lI1) hittter 1li.s21pp11i11t111c11t. July 111111

.\11_<_~'11.~'t.w(:1'1- 2111.»-11l11t1-lpr with1111t 111111. 11111! 11111. till the cunt

\\‘1entl11-1'11l” l':1ll1li1l tl11' l1111;: 1h-.~'i1'1*1l .~:l111w1.:r.s' 1-,11111e~»—t1111

l;Lt1'l'111‘tl1e1:1'1_1pn' 11l’ that ‘_\'eur. it was 1111,-r;1ll_) :1 _)'e111'

\\'itl11111t11':1i11 z1111l 2111 11l1.x11l11t1:11111t 1-111111111211:t;11|11re11t 1:1‘111m‘

of‘ :1ll Li111l.~1. \\'111'1ls are i11111l1-1J1111te t1:1l1'.~11:1'1|11_-,t|1e. |>1t11~r

1lis11p11i11t1111-11t ut.' th11se 1111l1l1: 111e11 :1111l w111111,-11 \\'h11 h;11l

.~<t1‘11;1}.A:'l1.-1ltl11'1111gl1 the w1‘11r_\' y13:11‘.~‘ tn 11111111; h11111e.s' J11.“

tl11-111.s'el\'e.s' 11.1111 1le111' 1111125, wl1e11 t.i1ey t'1111111| wi11t1_-1' :15»

111'u:11-l1i11;.1':1111.l 1111t:hi11g i11 More for the lung 111111 nutter

Jll()lltl|.\'. .‘~'t111'\'21.ti1111.x't:11'e1.l tl1e111 in tl1e lace. >311rel_)'. 11,

was 1111lhult 11t't'l11-,irs. 'l'l1ey haul toiled 11111:ezLsi11gty. 'J'l1e_\j

hz11l 11l1111gl1e1l 11111l plu,11te1l. .\l11.«-,t* l'1titl1l'11lly had they

\\'11t1;l11,-1|their y1)u11g 1:r11p.s', l111L(}111ll1:11l1111b\v:1tere1l them,
2:1.111lall theirl2Lh111'1:z1111et11 11:111gl1t'. The winter 111''lH1i.1—1iJ

will never he t'1,11'g11t,tc11hy tlmse who .s11e11t it. 111 liz111.s'u.<.

But few l'u111ilie.~'in the c111111t_)'lived e0111l'111ta1hly wl1ile the

n1o.stl1-1111 |1z1rcl_v the 11eee.s'ssu1'i1:.s of lil'e,a11d those they
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had to ohtain from day to day as best they could. Forth.
nately, warm hearts and willing hands were busy in the
more favored states gathering for those in need, and many
were thus saved from starvation. The most striking fea
ture of that winter was the hearty good feeling that ex
istcd hetween the settlers. To live through the winter and
until another harvest time was the most that any hoped to
accomplish, and the feeling of dependence that rested upon
all, tilled them with a hearty sympathy for their less fortu
nate neighbors rarely maiiilested in more favored seasons.
All were ready to divide their own scanty store with those
who had none; and with all the privations and hardships
there was a hearty, cheerful, hopeful, manly feeling that
-3'pUl\Cvolumes in praise of the pioneers. Many passed the
whole winter without having groceries of any kind in their
houses. Few had a full supply of meat, and potatoes were
alniost unl<nown,and many lamilies had little" else hut corn
meal or flour. Many were without sufficient clothing to
prnt(;(;t,mom [mm the hitter winds oi’ winter, and coarse
sae..s nnd old cloth were made to tune the place ol‘
lrmts and shoes. But these trials were not without their
i-mnpensatioii. Men and women who here them patiently
were 1n:i.destronger and hotter hy the sullerings they on
«lnrod. and the Kansas of today is stronger, purer and
nohler tor lnuriiig suffered Ill its early settlement. ’l‘oo
inneh praise cannot he given to the generous hearts in the
East who contributed so liberally to the needy. Witliout
tin-ir aid tliousaiids wouh_l have heen compelled to aban
don their homes, and hundreds would have starved.

.\mon;.;‘ the many incidents in the early history ol’ the
eoliiitjr, one. occurring in the fall of 'l8tj-J, deserves special
mention. it was called “' stealing a grist mill,” and ere
uted no little comment at the time. I\'o full statement or
explanation of the circumstances has ever hetore heen puh~
ii-alieil. In the early part of 186.), A.M.Han1hy, who was
running a saw mill at Falls iity, induced W. 0. Foster,
It}.-41.,of this county’, to enter into partnership with him.
Mr. Foster had a ‘portable grist mill consisting of a run of
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burrs, the frame supporting them and the necesssary shaft
ing and cog—wheelsto run it, which he removed to Falls
City and attached to Ha1nby’s saw-mill. ‘Before the part
nership was fully consummated and the papers signed, Mr.
Foster, becoming convinced that Mr. Hamby’s representa
tions were false and that he was very much involved, de
clined to carry out the arrangement. When he attempted
to remove his grist mill Hamby refused to allow him to
take it. To engage in litigation in another state in the un
settled condition of affairs. and with the strong feeling in
the community in favor of retaining the mill, seemed use
less. To abandon altogether the idea of recovering his
property was not to be thought of. After consulting with
his attorney, he arranged with seven of his friends to go
with him and quietly remove the property. The party
gathered at his house one pleasant autunm evening with
two heavy hunber wagons and four good horses, and when
the shades of evening gathered around they started for
Falls City. At a little after eleven, reaching the wide
bottom lying south of that place, they left their teams in
the tall grass in charge of one of their number, and pro
ceeded to make an examination of the premises. in a
house near by a light was burning. Silently they moved
around among the logs in the mill~yard carefully looking
over the situation to decide how to act. 'l‘he frame of the
mill was bolted firmly to the sills of the building. A
heavy wrench had been brought along. and as the nut turn
ed on the rusty bolt the creaking iron sounded like filing
a saw and caused all to start with the fear that they would
he discovered. lndustriously they worked and in a few
minutes it was carefully lifted from its resting place and
laid upon the saw-dust. A span of horses were soon
brought up, and hitching to the mill, it was dragged over
the soft ground a quarter of a mile or more to where the
wagons had been left. In a few minutes it was carefully
taken apart and placed in the wagons, and the party were
as anxious to get out of Nebraska as they were a few hours
before to get in. Quietly they pursued their journey until

just as the day was dawning, they came in sight of the
timber near Mr. Foster’s home. Then the five good singers
who were in the party struck up with one accord, " Home,
Sweet Home,” and never was it sung with a more hearty
good will. A few days after, the grist mill was attached
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to E. N. Morrill,s saw-mill where it did good service for
several years. No attempt was ever made to return it to
Falls City, all parties, it is presumed, feeling that 11nderthe
circumstances, the stealing of the grist mill was perfectly
justifiable. The spring of 1861 was a very favorable one, and
all went to work with a hearty good will to put in the seed
again. Thousands of bushels of choice wheat and corn
had been donated by the more favored farmers of other
states, and thus all were enabled to secure the needed
seed. Early in the year, however, the war clouds began
to gather and all were watching anxiously the course of
events. Largely dependent on Missouri for supplies as the
people of Kansas at that time were, uncertain how the peo
ple of that state would act in the approaching trouble, the
settlers looked anxiously forward to the harvest that would
to some extent render them independent of their unfriend
ly neighbors. The harvest richly rewarded them for their
labor. and a more hopeful feeling pervaded the whole co1n
munity. lluring the summer companies of home guards
were organized in different sections of the county, holding
themselves in readiness to protect the lives and property
of the citizens. At Hiawatha there was a very large and
finely drilled company under command of Capt. I. J. La
cock, and at Hamlin, Capt. I. B. Hoover had cammand of
a good company of true men. At Robinson a company was
organized and in readiness, and possibly at other points in
the county. In the latter part of summer and early part
of autumn, the work of making the crops being over, a
large number of the young men went into the service fol
lowed during the winter and spring by many others, until
few able-bodied men were left behind. The records fail
utterly to give to Brown county the credit of her full quota
that volunteered in defense of their country. Many were
credited to the counties where they enlisted, and others
were put down without giving the place of residence. In
justice to th-- brave boys and to the noble county they rep
r sent:-d, a list is here given of those who Wl*1‘eactual resi
d nts of Brown county at the time of entering the army.
Many names are, doubtless, omitted that should be here,
but the list has been compiled with great care after ex
hausting all ma-ansof information at our command. This
list comprises nearly two hundred names. At this time
th.- largest vote that had ever been polled in the county
w is four—hundrid-and-tw -nty-five, so it would seem that
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ll(:‘&ll'l_)’ of‘ all tlllJVVUtcl‘o‘l‘llAfilU Utjlillljy V'_Ulll.
lllLUthe ariny. Tin: following airo Llio iiznnes:
A. B. Anderson
Andrew Arinszroug
UL-o. W. Burma
.1 D1. Bradiurd
John Bercwell
Samuel W. Buckley
Aecnlcy Uliu.-so
l"ra.uk Uliuudlei‘
lliauldeus Uorbou
i1eui'_v Ghoul
ll. L. Dean
A. h;'.liiie
1). la‘.Fowler
.\lurI,in Ford
Win. Uralmni
Joseph 5. Hill
Ulnss. B. lluuber
Alex. Johnson
Uliunwr Jones
éniuuel Kuiscrniun
ll ll. llyuu
1). U. Muin:
Levi Morrill
J-‘mus Murisk, Jr.

'1‘.Meredith
A. Meisenheimur
Daniel W. Owen
E. N. Urdwoy.
Joseph H. Poe
Stephen Qnoite
A. Richardson
lllushall 1’.Rush
1. N. Speer
lsaw A. b‘awin_
Moses Scveir
James F. Statues
Francis M. Storms
Isaac Selleg
Newton Seveir
Eli Swordiei-ger
David (I. Swuyzie
C. E. Simmonds
John Schilling
Samuel Tans
Lewis Vaughn
J. A. Wilson
John Weiss
W. 8. Woodcock

Brown county has its list
lives to save flieir country.
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Alex. Abshenr
dluleon Ansny
Uhus. '1‘. Boouier
Geo. H. Burgh
W. ll. Berlwell
'1‘. iv‘.licsriiuiu

Albert Chandler
John Y. nook
Ulius. Luwlcy
James Ulark
>sni'l Donaldson
Uuurud Eiiglvuurt.
John A. ruruisn
l(.. H. l“leLcln:i'
John 1.. Grulium
ll. 1:‘.lluarton
Jolni llnubei‘
Ju.i.uosJellisuu
J. K. Klinelelter
Tlios. Kcllny
Patel‘ by nch
la‘.is. Morrnl
0.11 Mi:Ua.ulu_y
-llu.l|l:a'J . Miller
Jacob Miller
Harvey Nichol»
David Ulilliald
S. U. Probusor
1’. G. Parker
L. M. Rislef
Chas. E. Robinson
John W. Smith
F. M. Stniubo
Luther Sperry
Edwin Selleg
Jacob sigafous
James Sherman
Dudley Smvyui‘
Isaac Schmidt.
Jacob Stilwell
F. W. Steigler
Alonzo Scott
Francis Sevier
Andrew Twldwell
Albert Vaughn
Annuiah Wescott.
Phillip Weiss
Wm. Wilkinson
Edward Hickman

John Alnhear
llovi U. AlIllt:l'a'|JLl
J()llu Barnum
lticniml Al. Moan
Ln 1''. Benton
J. 1.. 15i'a.«lioi'd
M eiviu Uuu-Lllllel‘
Tnurulou Uliase
'1' ls. (Juniiuiugs
(;..Nl. u. uuaunnachun
Dlslllul Ellis
A. u. l-‘ulster
i\' ll. 14urnisli

llmiry ll. (imnuui
uni. (x‘ouLi'_y
llimni llorcou
Peter lluciieiil
r‘i-unk JJ. ‘Jciiisou
.3. n. l\lillI:lell'.l3l‘
llonry Leuuu
\\ ni. Liuquisl.
W. 1'. incu nanny
J. b". lilursnuii
Auli.l't:\\‘Muilaughlin
'l'lioiuas lilurtiu
AlJI‘H.l.l.lNui'\\ ooil

Jullll Ultllir-.lil
John W. l'roi:Lm
Jonathon Quick
Wm. lliuliurdson
snni’l Richards
Josiah A. suivcly
Aduni Scliniidt
J. b‘. Siillwell
B. F. owestlanil
Jonutlmn W. Scott
Iswoc Sweenland
Wm. Stoi-ns

Benj. F. Strangp
Winslow \\'. Siuich
Abraham Snniptor
Henry Smith
Thos. Strange
John Ullnun

5/\Vin. U. Vassar
A. D. Wlesterflcld
Sum‘) F. Withnow
A. ll. VVrit.son
John Zimmennan

J. H. Aruintroug
1.. U. Bollingui‘
Uuo mril
Junn Brady
ll.oI:ci'L Ul'tM.llL'_)'

L. 1$UlJLlU_)
Ulhua. cunuillv.-i‘
J. L. L'lLl‘u&:a
Juuu. Lroii
5. 1’. Uluhluaull
b. o. £2);-.

M. S. 1‘Uol.t:l'

Juull rcnumu:
lI.UlJeI'L(ins;-iii

lloui'_y J. Gillespie
lll:l.ll‘_ylllckumu
W. M. .lonn.»ou
lluhcrt Jelllaull
1‘. A. ixlluulullei‘
Uaulul lmucn
i.:.-nix,1.uwi'cucee
Zwcli. Alétlluwn
.\Ul‘fl.L|l .\iau'.~ii.ili
La. .\iclaeuueluIcl'
H m. (1. iiicreuitll
A. J. U\\ on
Ueo. \ Usniaiu
Robert. Pollock
M. A. Quiglc)
Wni. Rii:hu.i'u.-;
John '1‘. Reeve.‘

Albi.-i1. Lu’.fipecr
ilichziel Suliuiiilc
W. U. .~'iu'geuL

John M. snivoly
Ulias. L). Stuuiho
John F. -Suiulds
(iomeib Spisbe
John J-‘. b'pen.~iei'
John Smith
llesekiuh Smith
L. H. Single
\\'in. Schmidt
J-}. M. Vnughu
Benj. Winklus
Henry Wilkins
G. Y. Wicks
w. L‘. Wyatt

0l'1i1ai'tyi's who S2l(1l'lllcCCll.l|('.ll'
Henry H. Grahaiii, John IA.

Graham, John W. Smith, Josiah A. Snively, Daniel Lain-.li,
L. C. Bolinger, Samuel Donaldson, D. U. Muire, E..M.
Vaugini, Edwin Seely, James Sliei-man, John Y. Cook,
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Sainuel Keisernmn, W. S. Woodcock, Ahmhani Sumpter,
J. A. Wilson, L. M. Risley, T. B. Cummings, Chas. B.
Hnnher, Simeon Ansty, J. L. Bradford, John Hauher,
Newton Leveir, John N. Spaurer and Samuel F. Withrow
all sleep the *'sleep that knows no waking” in southern
}_ri-sves;but their brave comrades who survive will ever
cherish their memories, and the true and the good will
me!‘ hold in grateful remeinhrance the names of our fallen
heroes.

The Legislature of 186‘) again changed the law in re
lzttion to county courts, and adopted the old plan of
1-.leet.ing_rthree eonnnissioners to transact county husiness.
At the election.held Nov. ‘._'tith,186), W. J5. Barnett,
l.~;:mel’».Hoover and James Rounds were elected county
eoininissioners, and met on the 2nd of April, organizing hy
clmo.=<in;:W. B. barnett clntirinan. Henry (haves had
pt'e\'iousl_Vresi<,;'nedas county clerk, and H. R. Dutton had
lwen uppointed. (me. of the lirst. acts of this board was to
require the clerk t.o IHi.ll'\Uout. it stu.tenient of the receipts
uml o.\'penrlit.ures of :he county t'ron1the time ot'1tsorgani
znthnltti Alnfll lst, 1800.
'l'his repoit. shows that the total ainount

ot' xvzirrnnts issued was $7,713.t_)'.i

.\nnmnt of d.|)l)l'(,)pl'lZLil(,)ll:<tor \\'hich no war
rants h:u,l heen isslled 835.00

Total unit. of appropriations $8,548.02

'l he total uinonnt of \\'a.i'i".uit»s I'(,‘Ll(.‘€lllUtl -311187.18

'l'nxcs tine on lu.n«ls hid in Irv vounty 3t)U.9t)
Tux «Inc on roll of 1841) 4231.01

Totnl $6713.tJll

lu.-ziviiigan indebtedness of 141828.93
The tax levy for this year was live mills on the dollar.

Hn the atth of April lhtvid l’ec-hlcs was appointed h'uperin—
tendent. of Schools in place cl’ James A. .\.'tanley, resign—
ed. The reasons for Mr. b‘tunle_y's l'US|gl)tl.Ll0l1
are not given, but as the records‘ of the county show
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that the connnisioners allowed him >Z»'8.t)Ufor the first six
months services, it is not strange that he did not desire to
continue in the office. The new Superintendent, however,
did better, as he received $12.00 for his first three months
services. This board of commissioners only held their po
sitions until the regular election in i’Vove1nher,of 18t:3tJ,when
James Round, Lewis C.I)unn and W1n.\'assar were elected.
James Round was chairman of this board. Mr. Vassar,
however, went into the army early in the autumn of 18131,
and Thos. Ellis was appointed to fill the vacancy.

[11 the spring of 1861 the first paper ever printed in
the county was struck off; Dr. 1’. G. Parker was editor and
proprietor, and the sheet was called the b1'o\v11Uonnty
Union. Its publication was continued throngli the stun
mer and autumn, hut in the winter the oflice was enti1‘cl_y
destroyed by fire and no effort was made to continue its
publication. The ofiice was in the lower story cl’ the
building owned by H. M. Robinson, <Is«1.,and stood
on the ground now occupied hy the law <)iil('U
of Killey& May. Mr. Rohinson was at the time living"
in the upper story of the building. and n:11'1'o\\’ly
escaped with himself and t'amil_v,losing all of their house
hold goods.

In Ma1'ch, 186], H. R. Dutton, -‘enntor from this
district, was appointed State Treasurer to fill a \‘aeui1c_\,
and at the following election he was elected to that other-_
W. B. Barnett was elected >‘enat.or to till this \':n-ain-y.
At the general‘ election, in t\'ov., 1862, W. W. Guthrie
\vas elected Attorney General of the state, I-ein;_3'the third
state oflicer taken from Brown county. Fiiiee the (-.\;pira—
tion of his term of office, this county has had no iepi'e.se1i
tation on the state board, though it is heliered that there
have been residents of the county who would have an.‘
cepted positions had they been elected.

At the election, held Nov., 1861, James Round, Thos.
Ellis and Noah Hanson were elected cnmniissioners, and
E. L. Pound county clerk. Tho_s.Ellis was elected chair
man. The term of office of this board commenced Jan.

_._ j
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lst, ltélii and ended Jan. lst, 1864. The ‘.‘(,‘(,‘t)I‘tlS—.itlll1‘l7I>);
the time. show nothing_»'of spei-iul interest.e.\'ee}>l that
the hou.rd ohserved the most 1‘if_ri«lCL‘()l1()lIl_\'in their

21]ipro1n'iutions, and hy lihe1'ul levy did much to i1npro\'C
the credit oi" the eonnty. 'l'heir le\'_\' for l«‘<t'>'_’\\'z1.s live
mills, and l'«)1‘l?\'l53i.s‘e\'::11mills.

ln lilUtfUll)l)L‘l'oi‘ l«‘tli1§,JzLti1esRoninl. who had ser\‘etl the

county l‘aitl1l'nlly us at eominissioner for se\'er:il terms,
met his deatli by the ueeideiitztl (,ll.\’(:lI'rU'}_1'()oi’ E]. ;,>'nn in
l1iso\\'I1l1zLm_ls'. At, the session n!’ the hoard, held Jim.
«lth, l. l’. Winslow \\':1s (chosen to fill the r:Leaney. At. the
.\‘:lll‘U session the l)t):l,l‘ll :i[ipi'<>p1'int(-tl $I%,lllltl to hnild

:i_iu.il,:i,11<lu.ppointe<,l W. l}. liziriiett eoininissioner to take
tcliziijqreof the worli. 'l‘his \_\'d.\'the last session of this
ho-a.rd. On the -lth of .\pril,lRtS~l.M. C. \\'illiS, I. l’.
Winslow and Isaiah 'l'1'-Avis,who had lieen eleeted at the
Nov. eleetinn.zissuined the duties of the otliee. E. A.
h'}>oom_-1'lnL«lheen at the smne time eleeted clerk. This
In-.i,r<l or;;j:Lni/.ed by ('l1(,)()Sll1f_1‘M. C. Willis eli:Lirm:n1. Upon
eon.-.i<ler:Ltionof the jail question, they (lCUltl(-:(lthat they
h-,idno authority to ereet 1>nl>lielmiltlings \\'ithont lirst. Sill)
initting the question to rtvote oi"the electors of the county,
and they therel'o1'e z,liseli:i1g:e<l the eonnnissioner from
liirtlier duty in the inatter. At. their session in the follow
ing July, they cleeided to snlunil the question of lmildin;;'
a jail to it vote of the people at the next general election.
The reeords of the (county fail to show that any vote
was tatken upon this snhieet, hut, it, seems that a vote was
tu,l\'ento decide whether the sehool lands in the eounty
should he sold or not, and it was decided in the at'lirm:L
Live by a vote of 208 to ($5. A most n11t‘ov.'tuna,te decision
for the 5(;l1r)0l fund, as live years later the lantlr. were
Worth three times as mneh M the Jan. session, lbtifi, Mr.
Travis tendered his resignation us eonnty eommissioner,
and William Morris was appointed to fill the vacancy. On
the ‘~_’,;3ndof ()ct,, 18155, E. L. Pound, County Treztsurer,
died, and at zz special term of the court, held for that
p111'pose, the following resolutions were passed:
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"'VVnJ«:nms,in the mysterious ordering of Divine Provi
dence, E. L. Pound, Treasurer of Brown county, has been
removed by sudden disease and death, therefore

Resolved, that it is fitting that we should place upon
record at this time, being called upon to appoint a sue
cessor to fill the vacancy caused by this death, our
appreciation of his uniform kindness in all our otiieial
intercourse. llis fidelity to the interests and responsi
bilities entrusted to his care and perfect integrity in the
discharge of the duties of his office, have well for him our
highest esteem and affectionate regard. And while we
mourn his departure as the loss of a dear, worthy and
beloved friend, we feelingly tender our sympathies to the
family of the deceased, who are thus suddenly over
whelmed \vith grief in the loss of a kind, aii'ecti()11ateand
beloved husband and father."

W. I3. llarnett was appointed treasurer to (ill the
vacancy.

At. the election in NOVe1nher,a vote was taken on the
jail question, resulting in a vote of 1% for building a jail
to {N5against. Subsequently, however, olvjections were
raised that the vote was not a fair one, as only printed
ballots in favor of the proposition were furnished at the
polls, and a new election was ordered and the proposition
was defeated. This seems to have been a wise decision
on the part of the voters, for the county has been so
comparatively free from crime that it has cost much
less to keep the prisoners in t.he jail of the adjoining
county than to maintain a prison at home. The records
of the county show that in twenty-one years, from the
first settlement of the county in 18:35 to July 1876, there
have been but thirty—three convictions for crime of all
classes. Of these eight were for assault and battery.
Thirteen were for grand larceny, the otiense being, with
few exceptions, horse stealing, and in almost every case
eovnmitted by non—residentsof the county while passing
through it. The other twelve convictions were divided as
follows : Petty larceny, 3 ; perjury, 1 ; forgery, 2 ; gaming,
:4; selling liquor, 4. The total length of all the

M I
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sentences Was forty-three years and the total tines $éti7:3.
It is quest-ionahle whether any other county in the United

favorahle showing in thisStates can present a more
Who willrespect. Brown county to-day has no jail.

say that one is needed’!
This hoard of commissioners managed the finances

of the county with great care and prudence. Early in
their term of oliice, July, 1864, county warrants were
at par, and from that time to the present, a period of
twelve years, no county xvarrant has ever been presented
at the trea.-,urer‘s otticc that was not promptly paid at its
par value.

But little of general interest or importance occurred
in the county during the war. Tliose who remained
at home cultivated their farms, a11d as the seasons’ were
t'a\'orahle and prices higli all improved their condition
pecimiarily. Ho many, however. were ahsent in the army
that many fields were left. nntilled,and at the close of
the war there were hardly as many acres under cultiva
tion as at the commencement. While there had been
a considerahle increase in wealth, there had heen no
immigration and consequently no increase in population.
In 18o‘.'>there was a very general return of the soldiers,
and to their praise, let it he said, they engaged
heartily in active work and were the same steady,
true, industrious men that they were four years
before, when the exeitcinents and temptations of
army life were unknown to them.
the war real estat.e in the county was extremely low.
There was indeed no demand at all for it, and choice

bought, within a few milestracts of land could he
A choice tract ofol’ Hiawatha, at three dollars per acre.

land, 110 acres, near Merrill station, was sold during the
war for a hundred dollar hill, and this when gold was
at a hundred per cent. premium. l_n18tit)' there
was a slight immigration to the county, and this
steadily increased during 1867, 1868 and reaching
its height in 1b’titl. The increase in the three years

At the close of
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litriiig nearly two lmndred per cent. New farins were
opened and improveinents of’ all kinds were rapidly
carrietl l'or\\'ar«il. The county utter all its lmnlsliips

an-‘l (lC])I'l\'tlll()llS had :1\\':n,l\e11<*tlto zi newlile. Ainong
the causes prorlncin;_rthis increased activity, no one was
more proinincnt. or did more to ?lll"l‘2lt5l/lllt?attention of the
people of other states than the liherul advertising of
the Central Branch Union Pacific R. R. Co.

KI(?J{Al’O(,) JHCSI-1l{\'A'1'l()l\'.

This eoinpany became the })()SSOSsoI'sof the liielxapoo
Reservation under 3, tI'ent_y11iatiewith this trihe 01‘Iiitliaxis,
(lzued Julie ifltli, ]8ti_’, and mtilietl by l’resi:lent, liincoln
May '_8th, 18tiEJ,the Indians reserving only thirty se(_-tiuns
near the sont.hwest corner of lirown county, and :1 tew
sinall and scattered tracts were lil.l\'t'l1by ineinherstot
the tribe. The company acquired title to 127,535: acres,
nl’ which much the lnr;_;'er part was in Brown cotnity.
For this 1:11;}:tract of lands the llltlltllls received Six...»
per acre. in ]8tit_i the ruilroml co1n])21.n_yad\'ertisc«l tliese
lands for sule.sca1,tteri11g nnlps and tlc>:«:l'i])ti\‘ecirt.-nlars
broadcast; over the whole country. The tirst sale of hind
made by the railroad eoiiipany in brown county, was
etfectetl on t.he 13th of April, 186?. llzivid J. l’:n-.».s
\\'as the pl11't1l1i1SCl‘and the tract is described as lots ti
and 7 of Sec. z'.','l‘own :5, ltznigc 1?. l)nring_r;the year
1867, 13,21}? acres were sold, and as the company
required all time purchasers to improve one-tenth of their
land each year for three. years, the Reserve was soon
dotted over with farms. Only 1t%,<)m)acres ct‘ this lz1.i'ge
tract renntins unsold, and more than 1,1nUindividuals are
nuinbered among the original purchasers. A (.‘()llh‘l(lt,‘l'&Ll)lU
amount of it has since changed hands and some tracts
several times. The land department of the coinpany,
during the whole time from its erguiiizutioii until today,
has been under the direction and complete control of
Maj. W. F. Downs, and has been nuniaged with great;
care and skill. While t-he interests of the
1'a.ilroad company have been ca,ret'ul1ywatched and guarded
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e\'e1'_\'t,l1i115_§l1asheen done that 1,-,1111l1lhe (‘HIl.\‘l.\'i(‘l1il_\’ 111

l':1.\'v11‘the .\‘ettle1'.s‘. 'l'l1e 1111111151 le11ie11r-._\f h:1.~' In-011 >'l1n\\‘11

11111.4(: who \1'e1'e 1leli111111<'11t i11 their }1:1_\’111<:11l.~4,:1111,l all

l1;1,\'1- |11:e11 e11e11111':1;_1‘e1l in their 1-,lli11‘ls In 111:1,l\‘1,-,l1:>111e.~’.

With l'e\\’. \‘e1'§' l'e\\' ex1:1:]1ti1111s,tl11~ 11111'<'l1:1.<e1‘.<tl1'~>‘(‘,1‘\‘(31l

tllL‘.\‘(,' l'a\'1>1‘s. [er 11:11’new t-.:11111tie.~: are 1:11-,1' l1les.\'e<l with it

ll11)l'(_‘.s'te1'li11;_~f, l1<)11est and i11d11st1~i<)11s el:1.<s <1l'.\'<,'t,1le1'1<1l1:111

these who i111111,'e\'e«[ the l{iel<:1111)4,1 R1-,-;('1'\‘e: :1111l 111111111‘

tion of" Hmwll c(11111t_y' C1111 sl11)\v liner l':11'111s or l1L‘i.i(‘,I‘

i111|11'm'e11'1c11t.~;.

l11 the 1101‘tl1-e21ste1‘11 ]m1'li<)11 ml" the 1:<11111t.yt:l1e1'e is

still 11.11 l11<lia11 l{e.s'e1'\':11i1111 |1el1111v_-‘i11g'to the l.<>1\'z1s,:1111l

e111l11'z1ei11;_1'seine 1'_’JHHl acres ol‘ the elwit.-est, h111ds in

the 150111113’. The SL,‘ti,l(,'ll)L‘l|l. <1t'tl1es<: la111.ls \\'o11l1l urlrl

l21.1'_;'el_\’to the weziltli and p«1[111l;1,ti11111,1l'tl1e 111111111)’.
T111: <:11.\.\-.~'11n1'1'1-:11.

_\'n sketch of the e111111t_ywould he 1:o111pleIe that
«>111itt,<-,dtn 111e11t.ir)11the 1'a\':1;;‘es of this pe.s't.a11rla\'e1-y

.\'1.‘l'l111ls «|11esti1>11 in the minds of 1111111‘;-'l1tI'11l111011, is,

\1'l1::tl1e1' the \'i.<it.s' 01' tl1<r loeilst. are ;;'<)llI§;‘ to he t‘1'eq11e11t

1-11011;.-_'l1in the l'11t11re to he :1 serious drawlmaek (111 t‘a.1'111i11_L_‘.

H \\'Hlllll SCCI11a rule tu _j11<lgethe t'ut11re hy the past.

1'11 to 18136 there had heen no g_‘1'assl1<)1.11'>e1'.s'seen i11 tl1e

r111111t.1'.11o!'l1:1dany 1'eside11t of tl1e eo1111t_vthe sliglitest

reaseii tn a1>111'el1e11(lany ila111:1ge l'ro111 them. The e01111ty
had then heen settled twelve yearrs, and our people were
in hlisslhl i{_1j11n1‘a11eeof the existence of this plague. In
the latter 1121.1't1<)fA11g11.s't.of that year, reports were hrouglit
in l1_ysettlers on the frontier that they had a.ppea1'ed t]1ere
i11i111111e11sc11111nhersand were very destructive. Day by

1l:1_\'1'.;p<1rt.scame that they were drawing nearer, and
aheut. the 8th of September they reached the western line
ml’the county, inoving l'r0111three to twelve miles per day.
011the 10th of Sept. the iminense army, which no man
could number, reacl1ed Hiawatha, devouring every green
tl1i11gt'r0n1the face of the earth. The corn fields were
literally stripped, leaving the bare stalk with the ears
hanging to it-,and the latter often badly eaten. The corn
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was too far utlvaiiced, l10\\'C\'CI'.for them to injure it Very
seriously, and the only real loss from t.l1emthat fall was
in the (lestruetion of forage. They deposited immense
«piant.it,iesof (eggswhich liatehed out in the latter part of
April and early in May. This yoxiiig crop were, of course,
ohliged to feed upon wl1:tt'e\'er was within their reach
until they were large enougglito travel, and whene\'er they
lnttclied in larg'e numbers near tields of small graiii there
was no possibility of raising it. The beaten paths and
roads and the newly l)l'()l{(,Ellprairie seemed to he favorite
locations for deposit‘inf_;'their eggs. Many iieltls of small
;r1'aii1 were entirely rlestroyed that spri1i_<_§‘,\\'hile inaiiy
others escaped nnharinecl. The corn \vas not so much in
jured thougli in S()lll0localities the early eorn was destroy
ed. Ahont the ‘luth of June they left and \\’er.enot agaiii
SUCH iluriiig the season. .l311t:a small portion of the
county was under cllltiratioii then and the total loss \\'as
small compared with that of 1874. Lu the fall of ltitiw’
they again appeaiul, hut far less numerous and causing far
less loss. Their appearamze at this time caused very little
excitement and but slight importance was attaelied to it;
a few eggs were deposited and the following spring a few
ganlcns were i11_jured,hutnot much attention was paid to it.
ln the early part of Augtist, 1874, they again appeared.
At this time the country west was much better settled, and
the railroads, penetrating to the Rocky Mountains,
brought the news of the approaching hosts \vhile they were
hundreds of miles away and weeks hetore they reached
l1ere- The season had been avery dry one, with frequent,
hot south winds, so common an attendant of drouths, and
so exceedingly disagreealile. The corn at best would li-are
heen nearly a t'ailure, hut what little there was of grain or
foliage speedily di:s‘appeared. Trees were stripped oftheir
leaves. Apple and peach orchards could t'requently be
seen loaded with rich fruit but without a leaf to protect it
from the hot sun. In many cases the fruit was much
injured, and it was a common sight to see peach trees
liaiigiiig full of pits. the meat of the fruit having been

“
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neatly nihhled oil". In some cases the "bark was eaten
froin trees. Nothing escaped, for they seemed quite in
tlilTm~entu.<1o1l1e quality oi" their food. 'l'om_ato plants.
onions. and even tobacco plants were utterly destroyed.
.\;_raiuHwy laid their eggs in immense nunibers, the ground
lieing literally perl'orated by them. Heavy Freight trains
on the railroads were l'I'equently delayed for hours by
their gathering on the track in large numbers, the wheels
en-nshin;_rthem and forming an oily, soapy substance. The
next spring hut little apprehension of much damage was
felt. and the l‘arniers put in an unusual amount of small
;_~'ra.in. When the warm days of spring came the little
pests hntehed out in numbers far exceeding anything
before experienced. The season was unusually favorable
for small ;:rain.am| on the 1st of May there was as
line a. prospect olan abundant harvest as was ever known.
’l‘en «l~.1_v.<later the myriads of little locusts,fast developing.
were rapidl_vsweeping it away,and on the 1st 0fJune but few
lields ol' ;,_ri-ziinwere left in the eounfy. The eastern part
of the couI1tysufie1‘ed much more than the western half,
o\\'i1lj_"lotlwrv having’ been fewer eggs deposited in the
laittsr section. The corn was much injured; nearly all the
lirst planting was utterly destroyed. Many re-planted at
onee without waiting until they had passed away, and
again lost it all. Ln one case, a farmer planted two
hundred acres four times. Those were indeed, dark days
for the farmers. All hope for raising anything for the
season was well-nigh gone. The middle of June came and
still the locusts tarried. The farmers with wonderful
a,-mimgeand patience had ploughed up their small grain
fields where the crop had been destroyed, and were busily
rsiigageil in planting corn. From the 12th to the 20th of
June an immense amount of corn was planted. In an
ordinary season this would have been too late to make any
t:1‘op,but the season proved most favorable. Rains were
frequent and not too heavy. About the 20th of June the
gra.ss;hopperscommenced leaving, and by the 25th not one
could be found. If ever men showed true pluck under
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1liscoi11'a;;ji11«_r<;i1‘c11111Stu11ces, the l'ar111e1'.~;.did during the

spi-in;; of 123751. B1‘zu'e1- 1110]] never live(l———tr11er men
ll(:\'(:l' bit bread. The H(:fLS<1llUOIlTlllll(u'(lfavorable and an

immense crop of corn riml \‘eg'(-:t'.1l’ylr-,5xx-‘us 1'air;m,l.
1:.~\1I.l:o.\Jn~'.

Early in 1861) an (:ili11‘t was inaalo to build at railroatl
from St. Joseph, west. through the northern tier of
counties i11Kziiisas, and four miles of track was laid con
necting Ellwood and Wathen-4; but {lie wur stopped all
work on it, and nothing l'u1-ther \v»a4sdone for sevei-a.l years.
ln18(itS:n1atteniptwas agaiii made to revive the W01'l(..
and the Le;g;is|:1tu1'eofthat year donated 1Z5,()Ul) acres of
land to the N111-tl1e1'11Kznisas R. R. Go., a11o.1';ru11izatio11
that had been l'o1-medfor the purpose of receiving and
niakiiig available this donatioii from the state.

The i11co1'po1':1.torsof this coinpaiiy met. for the purpose
ofoi-ga11i'/.atio11at Hiautzttlia, May l'.}.tl1,18o'o'. and elected
'l'ho.~'. l).\-born, Geo. Grahain, b'ain’l Iiappin, J. E. Smith,

SuI11’l .\'p(-.01‘,W. B. liuriiett, J. I), B1'11n1ba11g'l1,E. C.
.'\la11ni11g',D. E. lri2i.llu1‘<l,F. H. llreniiing and E. N. Mor
rill, directors. 83.11171Lappin uas eliosen President,
F. H. Dren11in;;' b'ec1‘et211'y,W. B. Barnett 'l‘reasurer and
D. E. Ballard Land Agelit. On the 15th of May a propo
sition was anlmiitfed to the people to issue $1;).5,UOUof the
bonds of the county to this company to aid in building a
railroad tl-wougli the county, and .it was defeated by a
srnall majority. On the 16th of June a vote was again
takeii upon a. propositioii. to issue $100,001) of the bonds of
the county for th_esame purpose, some of the ob_jectiona.l
features of the p1'e\«'iousproposition being changed, and it
carrier] by a majority of 10;’. votes. Soon after, the
.‘\'<)1'tl1e-1'11Kansas R. R. Co. consolidated with the St. Jo.
A*D. (3. R. R. (.10., the new organization assuming the
latter name. L111869 the road was graded as far as
Hiawatlia, and iii January, 187-), the first rail was laid in
the county. About the 20th of February regular trains
coinmenced running to Robinson, H. M. Robinson taking
L-ln11'geof the station at that place. On the 7th of March
L‘c
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1hr trains run to Barnum’s field, adjoining the town site of‘
lliuwatlia. A temporary platform was built there, and for
l\\‘o or three weeks the trains left that point. The present
rh.-potwas soon alter erected, and as soon as the track
could he laid trains were run to it, the first train reaching
the present Hiawatha depot early in April. H. M. Robin
son was placed in charge of the station, and has continued
to discharge the duties ever since to the full satisfaction of
all. From him the following statements of the business of
the road for the months of August, 1870 and 1876, were
obtained:

Freight Received, August. 1870 b'b‘(i,4b'3lbs
“ Forw.'\:'tl<_‘rl “ " 436.299 “

'l'ota.'l l.lll;I,7l‘;3 lbs

Freight Recei\'e<l, .-Xugust, 18741‘ ..’,3-l7,97T5lbs
Forxvarded '* “ 23,774,373 “

Total 3. 312 .5-16lbs

lteceipls for Aug,-_‘usl,.l87l.l =‘l.745.3~lu .. 4. 3.
With the completion of the road to Hiawatha the town

commenced a rapid growth, which, notwithstanding the
hard times. has continued to a great degree ever since.
The work on the road was pushed rapidly during the
summer of 1870, and in August the cars Were running to
L‘~'uhel'lia. in Nenmlia coun1_\,-'.

sruoocs.

The citizens of Brown county, from its early settlement,
have taken an active interest in schools, and the result is
shown in the numerous comfortable and tasty school
houses that are found in every part of the county. Schools
were taught in the county as early as 1856 and 1857, but
the first regular organized district was the “Carson Dis
trict,” organized by Supt. J. A. Stanley, March 11th, 1859.
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011 the ‘_’lst 01' ;\111'1l 1111: 11151 sclmul 1111211111111.4 i.'l(i(,'1(.'(l :

X01111 ll:1,11s:111, 11111-<-1411'. l. 13. 1111111111‘. (,‘l<-1'11

.\. .\1. l\'<.-11t1-1111. '1'1'1::1s111'1:1'.

T111: 111,-ixt <11}.-‘1111i7.e<l <l1st1'i<-I was the 11111: :1<l_'1u111111;_r.111

the 1\l)’c1's IlUl§_"ll1)l_vl‘l]H()(l. 'l‘l11,,- .\111111:1l 111,-11<,11'l <11’ the

<:<)1111ty >'I1p1:1'111I1~11<le11I 11)1‘1«‘<.7‘.1 >l1«1\\'.\‘ 111211‘ 111cm 11111-1; 111

111111111c«11111ty,21t, that 111111;, ‘..’H4‘ :'111h11'<-11 <11‘ .\'t‘llI1Ul :1}.-'1‘.
'l‘l121tt\w1scl1u11ls 111111 11111111ta11;:111,1111L1 that ‘.111 1:l11l(11‘1-11

11511121t.te11(le(.1 tl1es(: 80110015. The tutu! 111111111111111‘ 11111111-.\

ruisvrl that _ye'.1r 1111' 11111l(l111;_=' .~'»:1e-11114111101mm \\';1.-‘ =.~“.1.\'H.

'1'he1'e \ve1'e 10111‘ «11‘g:1111'/.e<l (list1'1e1.s' 111 the <-1111111)‘21111.1twn
.\'(:.11001lmuses. Nr1\\', there are sixty seven school <11.st1'1::1.<

w11(,1ll_\f witl1111 the c<11111t_\', 11111.1.s'e\‘e11 j«.1111t 1l1st1'iet.x' 11121111

1111p:11'tly ot‘t.e1'1'ito1‘h\' w1t,h111 the co1111t.\'. 'l‘11ese «l1st1'1«:l.~'
2111 11-ave l1<111sc.~,;, 211111, witih the C.\Ll.'C])[l()|I 411' Clj_"l11 :11‘ 11111.

1l1e|11111(l111gjs111'1: 111_g'l1ly 1:1'e1l1t:111h- to the 1:111’/it,-115. T111»
mtul vz1,111:1t1<)11 111' tl11_'.\‘c l1L11lr1111gs 111cl11<11115_:j 1'111'111tu1'1-.1.<

$8T.U|)I,1. All of the «.l1s1.1'1L-ts 11-ave 111:'1i11t:1111¢,-11su11uo1.< 1111'

past yea1',——11o11e less tl1a111 three 1110111115 while 1111111)’11111‘:
l13.(l 11111e 1110nt11s ; 111111z1\'(:1'z1gc 111 the 1111011: r-111111t‘v 1u:1I1f_"

111011: t11z1,11s1x 1111111ths. The total 1111111111-1'111' 1:.l111rl1'1r11 111'

.~cI1oo1 21ge 111 the eou111._y 111 1875 was .I""/12:32,1111L1the M1111 111'

$111.1.’-111 \\'n,.~‘ 1'.'11.~(‘«l 1111' .s‘<-,11<)111p111']1«1.\'<:.x' that _\‘(',‘:ll'.

«.‘11L'11(;111a.~.

A 111'iel'su1111na1'_y of the <l1t’l'e1'e11t 0111111-11(11';_1ja111zat1o11s is

all that can be g1ve11. 1.1118.37 (;l(:1'g_v,"\,'111L-.11of c1ifie1'e11t dc
110m1na.t1o11s held regiilur b'(il'\'lL:(‘.S1111-ou;1~l1o11tthe county
As there were no c111u'cl1buildings 01- sclmol houses tl1c.-sc
meetings were held during the w111te1',111 p1'1v11te 11o11.s'es.
and in the pleasant weatlicr of :‘u111111c1'111 g1'0Ves. The
Methodist, Co11g1'egat1o1111l1st and 13-.1pt1st o1'gu11izat.1u11s
were first represented. For the lirst live years t11eMet11u
(lists had but little strength and g21111ed\'e1'_\‘slowly. 111
Ju11e, 1861, they had a 111e111be1'sl11pof but l’1ltee11. Revs.
Allspaugh, Lawi-e11ce, Green and l511tfi111gt(111were the fi1'.s't
w01'ke1‘s in the new field. In 1861-62 Rev. M1‘. B11f1111gtu11

preacheil on 21circuit e1n1)1'ae111g Sabetlia, l’ado111-11,Po11e_y
710-ela, 11111111111,011111011121 211101 G1'e11uda. 011 the 121111 of

April, 1862, a confe1'e11ce was held at 11211111111.At this
session E. N, Knapp a11dJohn Belk were elected stewards.
'1_‘he1'ewere at this time 11111etee111ne1nbe1's in full c0111n1u11—
1011and fif'ty—e1ghton probatioii. The growth of the cl1u1‘cl1

n
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was tron] this time qnitu; rapid. in lrifiti the)‘ erected their
tirst l_‘.lll1l't'll lmihlin-,1‘. the \\'l1lI;s’iElllil2ll-\'i0lll.‘ now SliUl(iil1;_" in

.Hiuw:Lt.l1:i. '[‘ln,- i-«n'nc1'.~,tune With‘ luifl with ,ilI,1‘§'I(m'tll};'«'~1‘<~

nmny on the fith of .lnl_\' ail‘ that )'(‘211'. The i1n_\i11ler>r.~=|ti}
non’ lH1l1ll)(‘|'.~‘»lH?l\\’C\3lXtlirce and tour l1nn(.l'rcril. mid tltcx‘
lizive zinotlicr .~n|»;tuntiul t‘lllll‘l'll etlititse :it. Holnnmn.

The ([lc)1i;:i'cg:itionulists lirst orgzuiim.-il at lionsv at l‘). H,
Niles. on \Valnnt, creek. Sept. ititli. lo’-‘M.Revs. J. ll. l?~\'nI
and R. It. Pi‘lI'r.L'I' t:t)lltl1l(:fll1_g'the ser\'ir'i:-.<. and eight 14:1.-r~
-‘'\1).\‘were 1'v«,',r-.i\'erlinto the new <.'l1n1'ch. June 1r‘>t,'tli.H35”
liei‘. G. H. Rim‘ coininenct.-d his niinist,eri:‘il l2l,l)0I‘Switili

this church znnl I:t,)l1ill1l1(‘,Li with then: .~;e\'eral _\‘€-211*»
(,llIll1'L',ll or;r;nii'/.:1tioiis are now llld.lIll:LlHL‘t.lat liIi:i\\‘utlnL,
l“:Lir\'ie.\\' and lfznnlin, This (lcnoinination liars Sl1l)Si21l]iilftl
ctlnxrch lHlllt‘ll1lf_".‘\‘at l'li:i\\'a1t’li:i unrl ll:nnlin, :nn,l a. me1nher
ship in the county of one hnnrlrccl and twenty.

'l'|n~ l)’upti.~'t.~'first coiiiinein-ed their work in this mnnt)‘
in l$<;3‘~'.the Rev. Mr. Frink |‘>cing_>'the tirst re;;'I.1la1-ininistcr
<-l'th:it r,lenoniin:1tion. The year hofore Rev. .\l1'.TUWlH‘
hznl }n'e-acltetl se\'era.l tilnes zit house of E. H. Niles, but hu
h:t't ll1(}('t)lLllil‘)‘iininetliatel)’ :it'ter the Lows; Trust Land
.~ules. Rev. Mr. Frink was an able aml emiicst man, but
his lnhors in the retutc,were short. as he died in 186 :. In
15*-31' Elder Horl‘-L_"e.oi" Miclti«,2'z1n. father of Mrs. A.
>'pooi1c,r, prezicliecl \‘er_\'acceptably on Wzrlnnt creek. The
tlrst church o1'g:1niza.ti<niin the county of this denomina»
tion \\'us eiitererl into at house of Luther h'per1',\’.n(:ar
J}Ii:LWatl1u. in ‘Mt,’-~_i.Elder Tihhets, of Nexv York, \vn.s
modorat.orot' the p1*eshytcry that organized this church.
It was called the First Baptist clnnw-.h of Hiz1\\'atl1a;and
Rev. Mr. Alward preacliccl the sernmn on the occasion.
This denomination has heel] represented by able, earnest,
men and has increased rapidly in the county. It. now 1111.».
in the county, one church hnihlingr, tive orgaiiized ClH.1l'Ul1€.'\',
seven ministers and u memhershit) of nearly four hnn«.lre«l.

The first Presbyterian church in the County was o1'gaii~
ized by Rev. F. E. Sheldon, at Hiawatha, on the luth of
July, 1870. In July, 1872, Rev. 3. T. Davis took charge
of the Work, and under his earnest and etlicient labors the
church increased rapidly in innnhm-.~:. They now have (L
neat and tasty brick church thirty by forty feet and it.
membership of‘nearly fifty. A fmv month: since Rev. Mr.
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Davis left for a wider field of labor to the irreparable loss
of this church.

The first Christian church in the t:ount._vwas otguiiiztrtl
by Rev. T. K. Hansberry, in 1868. and was known as the
Hamlin and Padonia church, and for three years Mr. Unus
berry had charge of it. Now, there are two large churclics’
at these places under the charge of Revs. J. F. Berry and
Jas. McGuire. At Hamlin a large church building has just
been erected and the society is in a flourishing condition.
In the county there are five organi'/.ed (':llul't:l]tj:iof this de
nomination with a Inembership of over four lnmtlretl.

Rev. John Beck, of the Reformed church, ()l'g:lIllZt.'tlits
first society in the county on the 28th of June. 1873, at
Grand Prairie. It now has flourishing churches at Hiawa
tha, Grand Prairie and Fairview, numbering in all about
seventy-five members, under the clmrge of Rev. la‘.Richards.

Rev. J. H. Ballou (_Universalist,) orga.ni'/.cd :1 church,
.\ug., 1867, at HiaWatha,of twenty—oneInelnbcrs, and Revs.
Ballou, Whitney, Hebbard and Bartlett were its ministers ;
for two years no regular services have been held.

The Cumberland Presbyterians also had an organiza
tion for several years, but of late no meetings have been
held.

The Catholics have a church building at .\lzn':1l<’s,built
in 1869, and a flourishing organization They have also
an organization in the western part of the county.

The Episcopal church has been represented in the county
since 1866 by Rev. Geo. Turner, who has been actively en
gaged in advancing the interests of that sect.

All of the churches have been actively engaged in the
Sabbath School work. During the summer of 1875 thirty
five sabbath schools were sustained in the county. The
reports from Powhattan, Walnut and Hiawatha townships
show 1500 persons enrolled in the sabbath schools of those
townships. The other five townships have failed to report,
but it is safe to say that three thousand persons are con
nected with the sabbath schools of the county. This em
braces at least one-third of the population of the count)‘.

Ns\vsPAPERs.

The first newspaper in the county, as has been before
stated, was published in spring of 1861 by Dr. 1’. G. Par
ker. It had a hard struggle for existence and when the of
fice was destroyed by fire the following‘ winter no effort

m
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was made to revive it. On the 20th of Aug., 1864, H. I’.
Stebbins commenced the publication of the Union Senti
nel. l<‘roma file of this paper, in the possession of Capt.
l. J. liacock, we learn that the l.*'irstAnnual Exhibition of
the Brown County Ag'l'lU1lltlll‘&lSociety was held Oct. 13th
and 14th, 1864, and was considered a decided success.
That t'-allan enterprise was inaugurated to build a wind
llouring mill upon an entirely ne\v principle, and diiring
the tu o succeeding years a large circular building was
erected on the north-east portion of the town site. The
mill was completed at a cost of nearly =f~‘12,00U,but was
not successful, and at this time no vcstige of the buildin«_-j
remains. Mr. Stebbins continued the publication of his
paper under many ditficulties until the 16th of August.
1866, when he transferred it to Ira J. Lacock and J. W.
()l)e.rhult'/.crwho at once made a decided improvement in
it. The following notice which we find in its issue of Oct.
-‘id.18137.gives a good idea of the business houses of Hia
watha at that time, and shows a striking contrast when
compared with the business houses of to-day:

The undersigned hereby agree to close their stores and places of business on Friday,
Oct. 4th, 1867, it being the second day of the Fair, &c., &c.,

Graves 8r.Stretch, W. B. Barnett, Schilling & Meisenhoimer, R. S. Fairchild.

On the 7th of Nov. 1867. Messrs. Lacock tit Uberholtzer
sold their interest in the Sentinel to David Downer, and
retired from the business quite satisfied that publishing a
newspaper in a new county required a large amount of labor
for :1very small compensation. Mr. Downer continued the
publication ct’ the Sentinel until (lot. 1st, 1874.), when it
quietly breathed its last, no notice whatever having been
given that it would be discontinued. The probable cause
of this sudden death of the Sentinel may be found in the
fact, that, on the 30th of April,187U, A. N. Ruley had
commenced the publication of the Hiawatha Dispatch.
which still lives to carry its weekly message to its many
readers. June, 187-1, Davis &: Watson commenced the
publication of the Brown County Advocate, and on the 23d
of July. 1874, Mr. Watson retired and 5' L. Roberts suc
ceeded him. About the 20th of Feb., 1875, Mr. Davis rc
tired and D. L. Burger became interested in its publication.
In ()ct., 1875.the name was changed to the Kansas Herald.
A. T. McCreary became a member of the firm, remain
ing till April, 1876, when he retired and Burger & Roberts
assumed control again. The Heral«l is well estal)lisherl.
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The following is a list of the names of those who lune
represented Brown count.y'in the territorial and state le;:is—
lature, with votes of opposing candidates and 1l1e1nl){:1':‘~4of
council; district comprising Doniphan. Brown. l\'c1nnlm.
Marshall,Riley and Pottowattoniie and all that section of the
state west of those counties (_l;cin;z'more than ouc—l'onrlh
of all the state,in point ofarea.) entitled to two meinhersz

Date of Election Name of Cnudidutv. .\‘-- m‘ V0l.s*.~

Oct. 5, 1857. B. Harding F. ol'Wathenu l'.3.3.3
.\ J. Mead “ " of Manhattan l'.1.U.3
Frank J. Marsliall llcni. .\‘T.'»
Henry S. Creul '* 87.)

Nov. 8, 1859. District composed ot'Brown, Neirizilia, l’ott«_-—
wattamie Marshall and Washington,entitle(l to one meinhc-r..

Luther R. Palmer F. S. -1713
}co. Graliain " " 1%?

W. W. Gutlnie " " All
Chas. R. Deming Dem. 13.’

Dec. 6, 1859. Election held under the Wyandotte constitu
tion, Atchison and Brown comprising: the district ; ontitlml
to two Senators.

John A. Martin Rep. 14]“
H. R. Dntton " ‘.';‘-3
Samuel W. Wade Dem. 41:”
G. 0. Chase “ ‘:'>T"n

Nov. 5, 1861. Election to fill vacancies. John A. Martin
having been appointed postmaster and H. R. Dutton
elected State Treasurer.

W. B. Barnett Rep. ]2.'8~l
John J. Ingalls “ 814
Geo. W. Bowman Rep. 70.3

Nov. 4. 1862. Brown and Nemaha comprising the district.
Byron Sperry Rep. (3311

Nov. 8, 1864. Samuel A. Spcer Rep. 47:3
James A. Pope “ 2251

Nov 6, 1866. George Graham “ 757
J. E. Smith Dem. 224

N0“ 3. 1333- Albert G. Speer Rep. 1192-5
J. Martin Dem. 439

NOV.8. 1870. .105. Cram-aft Ind. Rep. 988
W. B. Sloan-ion “ 901

Nov. 5, 1872. E.N. Merrill “ 2195
J. S. Tyler Lib. “ 752

Nov. 3, 1874 J‘ M. Miller “ 1485
.105.Gracmfi. Reform 1219

n
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N11. of VI)V.4'~5H:1(r‘u!' l£l«~1:f':1>11 H .\'.11n1>’n1(‘n11-Ii1l:I;1".-‘V

H1-I. .'1.1><.'>T. 1\I1-111111115: 111' H1>11.s‘1~ 111‘ RH]11'1:s1,:1111a1.iv9s.

|}1'1.111'11 :1111l .\'1-111211111 131111111"-1i lu11111- 111(-11111111‘.

H. \. .\lm‘1'1H I". S. 281%

I5. M. H1ll1l1:ll'd H0111. W3

NM. 1. 1«".'1\‘. He-11. H1':1.11:1111Rap. 129
H. H. P:1H1'l'N1>|1 D011. 7-’;

H -\'11t,]1c1*l;111<l Hop. 1?‘

.\{11'1’. *1’. 13-75‘. I31-u11'11 1-,<111111_1'l11ri11;:'1:.111ii,.|e1l to 0110 11101111161‘.

H. H. H1-1111111R111. 233;.’

.\. I3. .\1l(1CI'Ht)n R1-.11. (10

.!)m-,. '3. l~‘.3!). Hlc1:tiu11 111111111‘1.11:: \\'.\'z111d<1tt1: U011stituti011.

.\t<-,l1i.x-111111.1111l>’1'm\'11 |1ci11;: 0111: Disf1'i1-.1, <.‘11titled to six

1111:111l»1-rs. 'l‘l1o. \'11m 01' .\I1:11is1111 1,-«11111t._y\\'21..s' not return

wl tn H11‘ 1"!-1-1'cl:11"_\'of 1412111‘. Ira H. Snlifh and Geo. E.

I1-11'i11 \1'1:1'c II11: c-11111li1.lz111:s1'1'u111 B1'ow11 coulxty, the for
1111-1'1'1-c<:i\'i11gi11 fhis c<>11111_\’175 \'01e.~,', H10 latter 168

mtvs. ,\t1-l1i.~'u11 <;u1111f}' £11511gave M1‘. 31111111 ‘.1.111-.Ljo1‘it_v
11111] I11: 1111.5 1:1-11.~‘m[L11:11l’|_\' 1.-IL-1-,t1-1|.

\1;\. «L |.~:¢sI1. W. W. (‘}111l11'i(.-R1311. :26]
lm J. I.-.11,-<11-,.l\'I)1:n1. 161

,\11\'. .3. l~'%l, .\1«:l1i.~:<111 211111 l%1'1)w11 511.1110 v.l'ist1'ict,.

U. H. U1-(.7:1I1]1,'_\’ H1-.11. 888
.\l. ('. Willis D1,-11.1. 43."

.\'m-. I, 1.~1;_‘. 'l51'1)\1'111;u1111f_\ |1ui11_; :1 .<i11glc-, dist1'1'1':1.

I1‘-,1 J. L:1<‘.1>1rk Rvp. 9:".
I). K. H;1,M111 " h'

.\'o\. 53. l>'1;::. l‘>’v'1»\\'11«:.1;1111ty1;ui11;:1111tiLiedt1)t\v0111embeI‘.i~‘
llth Dist. [111J. I1:1r:1)r:.kHvp. Hf»

' [.1-11in‘ ('. H111111R011. “:3
12th " Hm-. I1}. l1‘1\‘i11 “' 73

'" “ M. L. >:’a.\1'i11 " 45

.\'m; s, 1.~u.s1.11111 1- \. P. R.;nv1i11;:s “ 119
" " R. H. K111150111 93

|L’l|1 " H. .‘~'111|14:1'la.I1«1 " ""7

" " J. S. 'l'1']¢:1‘ " ‘”
,‘\'m'. ‘.2, 1513:}. IILI1 “ I111 J. Lacmzk " 1-113

12th " U. E. I’a1'kc1' “ 110
" “‘ J. 1\I.'M01‘cdi‘r,l1Dem. 44

Nov. (3, 18b'6.~11th “ M. C. \Vi1Iis. Rep. 19:?
“ ~- J. W. ('.)l1c1‘h«..>H.z«:1‘.Br;_1*. 114.

12th “ C. E. Pa.1~ker. " 1&5,
‘* ‘“ Robt. R,l1ea.,D-3111. 9
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Date of I-L1vcli<'m Name or Fanrlitlat--. No. of votes

Xnv.3.1%fiT
11111Dist. E. Bierer, Rep. 217

" *' I.1'aJ. Lacock, Rep. 133

12111 *~ .Iul111I)own.~z. 185

.|. 'l‘_y1u1' '29

.\‘m-. :3, puss
11111 Dist. M. B. Bm\'e1'.s', Rep. 4238

“' '- Sanfl S111m1.~'.e,Dem. 130

12th " Geo. E. hrwin, Rep. 130
" "‘ John Tyler, “ 119

John .\Ic1'edith, Dem, 42

Nov. 2. 18459
Ilth Dist. J. F. Bu|)l)it., Rep. 317

~ ‘J. Bicrcr Dem. 113

lith " .\. Curtis Rep. 102
- D. L. .S.ndc1'sou Rep. 56

.V0\'. 9, I557“)
I111: I)i.st.. J. 1". liahbit Rep. 225

“ .\. (-‘r. Spcttl‘ " 1323
Chas. Knabb Dem. 201

lzlth " (J. E. Pa.1'ke1'Rep. 196
G. E. Irwin “ 6

Nnv. 7, 1871. Brown county entitled to one member.
C. F. Bowron Rep. 747
H. A. Parsons Dem. 315

‘.\'m'. .3, 187:
C. F. Bowron Rep. 1122
B. F. Killey Lil). Rep. 351

J05. D Hardy Ref. Rep. ‘J21!
John G. Spenser " 467

Nm i3,1«\.'T.4
M. C. Willis Rep. 699
-Ins. D. Hardy Ref. Rep. 641

Nov. —-—,187.5
J. P. Davis Rep. 1192
J. P. Mulhollen Dem. 225
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The following tables give the Ild.I116Sof candidates for
I-mmfy ulllt:(‘.\' with \M:- v:1.,~'1at 1-zu‘l1 (‘lm.‘l‘l4)ll silmwtv 19.39 :

lCl.F.(,'TIU.\' l1l'I[,l) ,\'0\7. 
_\':nm- :1? Ulfit-v

.\'lnt1'ifl

ll(';1'l.\‘ll'211‘Hl'l)€C(l>§
:

('nunt.\' 'l‘I'<-::.s'1u'n'|'

l'1'nlozL1t- .|ml_«_-‘e

(‘.mnt_\' (.‘l¢-rl<

|’m.'w:1xtin.u' .\tf.uI'ney
('uunt_\' h'1Ir\‘r‘_\'m‘

(':».,Fl1)>f.nl'l’lll).lI1SI.
¢'nImn'z‘

I-Il.I".('"l‘|().\' HICLIF I

*1/rH.. 18.39.
.\':Lnu- 01' ('::u.Hs4lzx.t9

Julm H. h'chencl<
A. M. Giffiml

Henry \Vu0dwa1‘(l
l)avi(l I’eel;les

(lea. J. l‘I11}_flel1art
.‘~'am. W. Watlx:

Bcnj. F. l{ille_\f
l-len1'_y G1'a\-'93

Joel G. Kelsey
lm H. Smith
Jalncs. H. Stanley
.-\l1«’ll'C\\" J. >1-lle,Qj

use. vim, 1-‘~'.3‘.!.
(l'n4l«-1' \\'_\'uurlnm: Con.-stitutinu.)

\:un<- of Ufliru

I’:-uluntw.l1,1<.lg‘c
llistriu-l (..'|t*I'l<

(,'u.v.\'llpl. Pulp. I nst.
5- u

.V‘xuI1c01' ('an<li:lu't

E. l’la11kingLon
H. L. De-a.n

Joel G. Kelsey
Joseph Paschal
M. C. Willis

l‘;L.I~2I"l'I0.\' HLCLU MAR. ZUTH, 18154).
.\';nnv HI (Hfivc

(‘-mu11_,\'Umnn1i.s.s"1'.]st Dist.

id “
..

5. .. »»

(Jo1111t_\' .~X:;sesso1'
I6 SC

Name ul Candidate.

\V. B. Barnett
L. C. Dunn
I. B. Hoover
Koala Hanson
W. H. Piatt.

James Round
E. A. Spooner
Joseph I’ascl1a.l

X0. 0! vote»
_,.»——...-II

’.‘l

181%

115%

1445*

121'

'.’>4l

BR?

2118

1:17

Llfil

361

rm. 0! Vote.»

3415

171-}

1.31

2151

1:21

I\'u. of V0t4‘.H

165
48

158
49
17

115
an



I‘-1 |Il>;1‘tH:\‘H!-‘

m.\MaE.c}.1‘</»iii}{H 7 7 .\~{.u.u.—nI§;n$K. ' xo. an s73eT.«

('}onnt_\' ,\s$s¢:.<s<rl' 1.. C. Dunn lb‘
Jullll .\Iaxm:ll 27

I-.I,P1(,‘TIUNHELD Nov.¢3Tn, MISI9.
haunt of Irma; .’\'Iuns-.ot’Cam1idutr. No. of vols:

(fo11nl_\'Co1nmissioner James Round 24‘.*
“ “villizun Vassa1' ‘.3551

lJC\Vl.\' (,1. Dunn 28.3

'- .\I. L‘. Willis" 15-}

-- -- W. S. Mo-Lauglllin ,351-_’)

~- W. 0. Foster H33

County A.sse.ssor E. A. Spooner ‘J78
" *' 11. C. (‘€11-,gg 14?»

(lo. >'11pt.. of Schools G. U. Rico ‘_’(‘3.'3
'- ~- -- ** 'l‘. Kcmpcr 1.3”

(.Ion11t_\'Clerk E. L. Pountl '_’UU
*' J. W. ()l.)Ul'llUllZCI‘ 155*

County AH.o1'nr~y 1",‘.W. l’la11kin;:ton '_’b-1
W. C. h'.a.1';_»;(-I11 13-I

(.'orunc1‘ -‘':1111.W’. \\'adc l4'.Z

1-;1.m,1'1‘1o:\‘m«;1.1) Nov. ~—-, 1%! .

_‘-‘amt:of U|‘li«'(t Name of l‘:mdidn'r I\u. uf vou-ts

County Cotnmissioner Noah Hanson 268
V’ James R<:un1«:l 252

Thos. Ellis L166

:=‘het.'itl“ 1. I3. Hoover 26.-3

Probate Judge W. W. Guthrie 241
“ “ A_n1-asu Owen 14%

County '.l'1'casurer Goo. J. I<]ng1eha.rt 20”
*' " .‘~"a.m.blpeer 72

County Clerk F). L. Found 369
Registrar ofDeeds David Pcehles 250
(.34)1111lyAssessor W. J. Hart 16.0

" *" G. G. Rice 95

County Surveyor E. H. Niles 266
Hupt. of‘Common Schools G. G. Rice 25-1
Coroner Orville Root ‘Z64



l5l(O\\'N COU.\"l'Y. ti.)

ELECTION HELD NOV. 4TH, 1862.
Name or Ofllce Name of Candidate. _\'o. of votes

District Clerk Joel G. Kelsey 22:3
l’1'ohate Judge Geo. G. Rice ]64

" “ B. F. Killey 95
Co. Supt. Public Inst. Geo. G. Rice 249

ELEc'1'io.\' HELD Nov. lid, 18115}.
Name 01 omen Name of Candidate No. of votes

County Treasurer E. L. Found 299
County Clerk E. A. Spooner 298
Hlieriff H. M. Robinson ‘.767

" Chas. Fox 7
l{e;_(ist1'arof Deeds J. W. Oberlxoltzer 301
County Assessor D. K. Bahhit 2268

" “ :~'awyer 3
(‘nnnty Sin-veyor Elhriclge Chase 30:?
Coroner Wm. H. Jones 126.3

R. H. Bollinger '_’
lounly Commissioner M. C. lVillis 2318

*‘ “ Isaiah 1’. Winslow Z78
“ “ Isaiah Travis SW?

" '- R. H. Bollinger T8

1aL1«:oT1oNnELn .\'o\'. 8Tn., 18b‘—L.
.\'mne of Utfice Nnxxicof Camlidafe No. of votes

District Clerk Joel G. Kelsey 237
l’i-ohate Judge E. A. Spooner 313
County Attorney B. F. Killey 29:!
C0. Siipt. Public Inst. Noah Hanson 310

ELECTION HELD Nov. 6TH, 1865.
Name of (mice Name of Cmididate No. of votes

County Commis’r, lst Dist E. S. Barnum 115
“ “ “ “ Isaiah P. Winslow 21-1
“ “ -2d “ W. C. Meyers 71
44 44 44 cc A__Spooner
“ “ 3d Dist John Maglott 148
“ “ “ “ M. C. Willis 178



In‘. 111S'1‘o):Y UP"

i M§§;:::{oiri§u.‘ /WW.~—‘_§«—I‘11t.ieof\‘.andidute. -4’ X1) .f{{§I::«

County 'l‘1'easm'cr W. l}. l3:n'11ett. W1
“ “ l*I2u'vcy .\‘cb1u'n 1.37

County Clerk Joel (I. Kclécy 33191!
“ “ C. l“. l30\\'1'on .’.

Sheriff II. M. Robinson 11":-l

Registrar of Deeds J. W. ()berl1olt'/.cr 3523
County Assessor A. D. Westcrficld 340

“ “ A. J, Owen 19

County Sui'vc_Voi' ‘E. H. Niles :34”
Co1'r)ne1' Geo. W. l’u1-l<c1' 13443

ELECTION HELD xov. Um, 180:}.
Name 01' Ulficu .\':um.- 01' Cnudidzltu N1».of \'uf.1"?

Dis‘r.1'ict Clerk ‘E. N. Mo1'1'ill 42}?

C0. Supt. Public Inst. Noah Hzmsmi 437
l’1'obatc Judge lfi. A. Sliooiic-1' 472’.

lonnty Attorney B. F. Killcy 1221'»
** “ E. llicrcr Tl‘)

" “ ll. K. Bulilril Lil

i:i..I~:(:'i‘1<)xHELD NOV. ;,3'rn., 18437.

Name ol'()lfice .\'xuuc or (.‘5iHlllI.lil'l' Na-. or \'I-l.A'~‘

Uounty 'l‘1'ea.s'ureL' W. I}. l$u1'm~,tt. 43!)?»

County Clcrl; E. X. l\lu|'1'ill .3.3.\'
:~'.liL:1'il‘f l. N. b'u:un-an ".167

“ lilli “.\lo.s'c1' IHW

Re;.:ji>'t1'a1'01' Dec<.ls J. K. liliiiclizltci‘ 1‘.l(j
*' “ “ J. W. ()l)ci'lmlL'/.01‘ 38»!

Cuunty Ausessor J. K. Bunn 237
“ “ D. K. l~7:.Ll)l;i1. 2361;

County S111'\'cym' J. U. Slizmnon ;Z£’»:‘.
“ “ E. l]. Niles

County Con11nis’r,1st M. B. l5u\Vcl's
“ “ “ “ Jolni \\'ultc1's
“ “ ‘id “ Jacob J. \Veltmc1'
“ " lid “ F. W. Wade
" " " " Theodore b'cliecke1'
" " “ J. K. Dickinson



l‘.ll0\\‘Z\’ CL)L'T\"l‘Y. I}?

Vote in Broir;iCounty cast for the different county offices
on Nov. 3d, 1868. Whole number of votes cast 873

Xame of Ufliuzo Name of Candidaw K1):*0!rotefi

Clerk of Diet. Court E. N. Morrill 684
“ “ “ Duvirl Glenn 178

Supt. of Pub. Inst. Noah Hanson 667
‘* “ “ “ H. Hall 193

County Attorney B. F. Killey 677
‘* J. J. Miles 179

Probate Judge D. K. Babhit 674
“ “ Joseph Hall 181

Vote for 1869. VVl1o‘le‘nun1berof votes cast 645
Name of Office Name of Candidate No; of votes

County Commissioner C. F. Bowron 598
“ " John S. Tyler 569
“ “ Martin C. Willis 470
“ " D. J. Parks 128

County Treasurer A. McLaughlin 4053‘
*‘ ‘- H. M. Robinson 22.5

County Clerk 1. N. Merrill 477
“ ‘- D. Downer 90

** “ E. A. Spooner 11
Registrar of Deeds J. ‘V. Oberlioltzer 339

“ “ “ J. K. Klinefelter 228
Sherifl’ J. E. Bowers 17?.

“ I. N. Seaman 116
“ J. K. Klinefelter 103
‘; B. B. Munn 88
*- J A. Wilson 60
“ N. Cardray 49

Geo. E. Selleg 31
County Surveyor S. W. Aldrich 614
Coroner S. Wilkinson 581

“ A. Kimball 13
Vote for Nov. 8, 1870. Whole number of votes cast 817

Nlme of Omce Name of C-uzdldzms No. or vs-trs

Clerk of District Court H J. Aten £66
“ “ “ “ S. E. Erwin 215

County Attorney A. R. May 540



ox u1s'1‘om' or

Name o10fl‘lco Name of Candidate No. 0! votes

County Attorney F. M. Keith 231
Probate Judge D. K. Babbit 732
Supt. of Pub. Inst. R. C. Chase 755
Vote for Nov. 7, 1871. Whole number of votes cast 1109

Name of Ofllce Name or Candidme No. of votes

County Commissioner B. F. Partcli 652
“ “ M. B. Bowers 635

‘* '* A. M. Hougli 748
‘ *‘ H. b‘. Lytlo 323
“ " T. Selieo-l<er 374
“ “ Wm. Hewitt 353

County Treasurer A. McLaughlin 794
“ “ A. Schilling 2161

County Clerk 1. N. Morrill 766
“ *‘ ‘J. Bierer ‘.276

Slierifi‘ W.F. McCoy (‘>57
“ }. B. Jones 3722.

Registrar of Deeds A. R. Platt 554
“ “ “ J. A Pope 441

County Surveyor 5. E. Erwin 748
“ ‘~ 1. B. Ellis 2307

Coroner Wilkinson 750
“‘ S. Smouse 287

Vote for Nov. 5, 1872. Whole number of votes cast 1525
Name of Office Nume of (jandidate No. 0! votes

Clerk of Dist. Court Henry Anderson 1114
‘* “ “ “ J. F. Roehm 400

County Attorney Ira J. Laoock ‘].O75
“ “ Henry A. Parsons 387

Probate Judge D. K. Babbit 1105
“ “ G. Amann 383

County Commissioner H. F. Macy 11:24
“ “ Adam Schilling 384

Supt. of Pub. Inst. R. C. Chase 11:25
“ “ “ “ 0. Fountain 348

Vote for Nov. 4, 1873. Whole number of votes cast 1406
Name of Oflice. Name ofcundidate. No. of vote-9

County Treasurer Harvey Seburn 953
“ “ H. F. Macy‘ 438
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.\'2unc or Ofiice

County Clerk
5‘ LL

Registrar of Deeds
.C AL (5

tr'herifT
LE

45

ilounty Surveyor
n.-' 6‘

Coroner
LE

C0. C0mmis’r 1st Dist.
\‘ us CC (C

4: L‘ 44
an cc 4: :4

u H 4.‘
4. cc cc 4:

Vote for Nov. 3, 1874.
Name 0fOfl‘.ce

Clerk of Dist. Court
45 6. cc 4:

County Attorney
ié S‘

Supt of Pub. Inst.
ii (6 6‘ Ct

Probate J udge
cs’ 55'

Vote for Nov. '2, 1875.
Name of Oflice

County 'l‘reasurer
LL Cs

County Clerk
Li ‘C

Registrar of Deeds
G6 £1 CC

Sheriff
64

Ge‘

Nameof Candidate

Henry lsely
Jacob Reasoner
F D. Howlette
A. R. Plath
Albert Rokes
B. 1“. i\IeCoy
C. H. Crtli
S. E. Erwin
L. P. Hazen
H. Honnell
J. M. Castle
C. A. Saylor
I. P. VVinsloW
A. Walters
0. Fountain
J no. MeCrerey
C. L. Carroll

No. of votes

847
548
880
508
716
480
194
877
518
888

Whole number of votes cast 1373
Name of Cundidafe

J. W. Obcrlxolt-zer

David L. Burger
F. M. Keith
Jas. Falloon
R. C. Chase

D. C. Nutting
T. B. Dielcason
N. P. Rawlings

No. of votes

78:2

571
736
609
779
566
760
594

Whole number of votes cast 1482
Name of Cmdidnte

James 15. Allison

Harvey Seburn
Jacob Reasoner
Henry I sely
E. D. Bonner
Jacob F. Roehm
C. H. Lawrence
Albert Rolges
P. C. McGilvary

No. of votes

675
796
630
839
733
699
701)

523
‘£131



1U Hl.\"J'(,)l{Y U!’

$;fl1I)Q70»i:'()“.l'.'1r V

>'hcL'i1f'

(iuuniy S1I]‘\'(:)'()l‘

(,‘u1't)1u.-I‘
/

(hniiity ()o111mis’i'1st Dist.
.~ a.’ .. 5;

id AL

- E~ Lu

.. »..

N;i{u of Cantlitlute

A. J. Coinstock

II. 1’. Kinney
J. (L Slmnnou

Wm. S1ii1'1cy
W. A. T1ll‘l1(:l'

C. F. Bowrou
Slicrniuli

;\.1t'1'cdWalters

R. )lc(}‘:11't1ic-y

C. L. Carrol]
Theo. Si-11c<:kc1'

('()l‘.\"1'\' LI.\'I-:.<.

'l‘hu L(sggisl:1tI11'(:of 18%’ (:1ia1igcd the couiity lines by

No. or vntm

l~‘..

1i'a11sI'c1'1‘iiig'fowlisliips 1i\'0, 1'a11gcs fifteen and sixtecii

.‘i'mn ,I}1'<’>\\’11‘m J'ncks<u1 C()1111i_‘,'. This is the only cliangc
that has-; ever lie-;mi1ia<.10in the i)0l1l1(ii11‘iCS,and lca\'0.~; the

('«):111't~\'_iH."-Ti\\'(.‘IH"\'-ii)!!!‘ ))1ii(.‘S .<:«1ua1'c.
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l{i.‘~’l*].l\.\'l) l“.\l.l,l>l" Tlllf .lll.\\V.-\'l'll,\ (‘IAT']";

41I\H‘ll.Ill I-‘UHTHE \l"l'HH|I |'-\ .\. R. .\l.\Y, LN) ,('l’[Y .\'l"|'!|lI\TY.

During the year 187:3 the City Uouncil refusetl

to grant any dram shop or saloon licenses in the city,
and no intoxicating liquors were sold excepting such

as may have been sold in the drug stores, until about
October 7th, 1875, when there was a movement

originated by a few persons, ostensibly for the purpose

of forming a Beer Club for the purpose of social enjoy

ment, but in reality for the purpose of opening and

maintaining a dram shop in violation of law, and

evading the license laws of the city.

A petition was circulated and numerously signed,

bearing the following heading :

“We, the undersigned, hereby agree, to and with

“each other, to form and arrange a club for the pur

“pose of social enjoyment, said club to have its rooms

“in the city of Hiawatha, and to be known as ‘The

“Hiawatha. Olub.’ Dated this 7th day of Oct, 1875.”



::: ms'roI:‘r or

" A65iE"£li?§"§:Ixiietime,ia11<l'1)i:olEbh; ,
Fred W. Rohl and Henry Stauff, two persons then

living about eight miles south of town, opened the build

ing situated on the east half of lot No. ‘J1, on 0re,<_ronSt,

commonly called the Billiard Hall or Corn Exchange, and

owned by J.W.Pottenger,as the headquarters of the Hiawa
tha Club. They immediately and almost daily shipped large

quantities of beer and liquors to said room,and the same was
handed out to their customers, by said Rohl and Stautf,

and drank on the premises, the customers paying there

for with printed tickets or checks, bought from Rohl and
Stauif at five cents per ticket or check, one ticket pro

curing a glass of beer and two a drink of wl1isky,tlic
more fancy drinks requiring more in proportion. After

wards, at a meeting held by the club, on October 13th,

1875, the club adopted a constitution and rules of order

for their government, which among other things provided
that the officers of the association should consist of a

Prsident, Vice President, Secretary, ’l‘reasurer and five

Trustees, who together should form the Board of Manage

ment, to manage the affairs of the association. That the
officers should be elected annually. That stated meetings

should be held monthly. That members should be pro

posed one Week before election, elected by ballot, receiv

ing not less than ten aflirmative to each negative vote,
and after election each member should pay an entrance

fee of 25 cents. The constitution also provided that each

member must procure tickets from the treasurer for re
freshments before the same were partaken of.

In order to do away with the necessity of being for



?’}I’>‘.‘. \ «hm; t<'1‘1'. 7:»;

3V11:{i.v }»1'<111<1.<c1l 2111-.i l1:1lh1'1‘1c1I 1111’ as :1 .111C111_li1iL-1',i11)\\'Ci\'/('71:;

H11: <-<>11s1i11‘11i<111 \\i:<<:l_',' 21,1111 1-::1gaci<111sly 111'0VidC<i “H1111,

:111y 1111,-111"l1c:' 111i}_j'hi' i11\.'i!1~ (.11-,11ii«:111c11 to the 111011115 <11‘ the

:1s;mL:i:1li<111 1111' :1 si11;_1_'h: tiny 011 1'c_Lg'istu1'i11;;' his own 11:1111(1

\\'iz'}11l1:1t. ml’ the \'i.~;it111- ‘Z11 :x ‘moi; 31111111i'1,1i' that 11111‘

210:4-;',. H1115 .~1Ut_.'!l1'i11{_1‘‘(.11 lhc t.i1.'u1.l :1.11d we:1.1~y \\':1_\'i':1.1'c1'

:1 1,-1111.\‘.'111i1:11i <1:1si.~: <1!’ 1‘s,>i'1'«).s'i1111<111€.

'J1c.11m1.~;1.- c<1111111i{ic0 was (:i]{\1‘f_:'()(i wiih t]1c<l11._v

111' :1}»§:«1i111i11;_g‘(he 01111)'myC0s £11101 1'cj_1‘11i:1ii11g the price

:1.“ :11'1in:h:s 1'11;'11i.~si1e(l 1:11 111c111hc1'.~: in the 1101150, 211111

nhih: M1,-.»:..~-.1'.~<.iiohi :.111~'i f‘41:111.‘i' at their i'1'i2).l fc.s'Li1'icd

F2111! (11<r_v \.\'c1'0 :1p],~«1i11*.1,-si 113' the house co111111it.fce to

i,i11ri1' 1'cs;“1::1_=ti\'0 :2:-‘::ii:;11.<. yet tI1cy had 1'c11.1ct:111‘iI_y

m :1«!.:‘;1ix: that: 1,110)’ :1:-,‘s:‘i<:<:?«.*¢ito {ix 1111)’ c<1111pc11sa['io11

'.'<11'ii1ci1' :'.-.':1";i1'«_1s,\\'i1i1:h in the miml 01' the Couri did

:10: .-:{:011,11:1 11:; Very <:1:.111si::f.011twith '.'!1ei1' <]cf'c11.~:0.tl1at

t'h<-_v w<:1'rs 1101‘ the 1:1-«1}11'i0t01‘s of the u-st:1':11is]1111e11'..

211241 :'111111i11j_>f i!‘ 1111' iimir <1\\'11 i1c11c.'ii. 1:111! p1'i\'{1‘170 j.;:1i11,

‘-xuf si111;>Iy 21:4 the piliti 4‘-111}1loycC.~; of :1 I:1,\\'I’n1 o1'gz111i

z:1‘1i<111.

()1hc1' .1'1:ios were :1«<1;1tc<i as ::t:111«,Ii11g 11110:-,:.,one 01'

which \\'1I5,T])I1t the 111111340shonhl he 011011 :11; H tfclock

in H10 11101'11i11g‘ DAILY I01‘ the 1'ccoptio11 01' 1110111111213.

:.111«.lcit,-so :1f:1'_’ n’ci0cC: in the 0\'<:11i11_g',h11Lthe rule was

1101*. #0 infhlence 11101ni101's then zxctlialiy in

the house i11 1'es}1cut to their dep:11-t111'e.

This state oi’ ai'l11i1'sIastc<.1i111til the 1.30101" October,

1111011 H. J. A1011, Mzlyor of the Cify.iss1:<1< his



it n:.<.';’«;2.:‘t‘ 1.1"

written order to t}. T. \\Vt)Ul,iJ1)Llllriytfltgthe ‘(Iity I\VIar'

shal, <:ommandin_u' him to talxe c1iai'f_{'e of and eh).5t3

up said |n|ih,lin§_g',as a place dan;_r‘crons to the peace

and quiet, of the city, and to keep the same closed

until Fzitiiimltiy lligilt, Uctoher lbth, at 12 o'clocl<_.1’. 31.,

whit-,h or(hJr the Marshal p1'<)1iipl.lyexecuted.

E2lI'1)' on the fo]1o\\'i11}_4_' Monday n1o1'11i1ig Kohl

and .\'tanII' opened the hni1ding_v'ztguiii and prose

cute-ti their !;n.~:ines.~; of‘ st-tliiig heer and tiqiior

as they had done hetore, and continued to do so

until Oetoher zlttth, when Mayor Aten issued a

second order to the City Uarshal commanding him

to ttlose the hni1ding_v',and keep it closed for the

space of three days from that date, which order the

Marshal immediately attempted to execute, hut was

forcibly ejected from the premises hy Rohl and >',tant't'

and several other members 01'the club.

He made one or two more attempts a1'ter\\'ards

to execute the same, but finding the door locked

and guarded every time that he made the attempt,

he summoned as 21posse. Thomas McLaughlin, J. K.

Klinefelter and G. E. Selleg.

They proceeded to the room, broke open the door,



T5I'.1:L)‘.‘/_\‘ CL>L7.\"1‘Y.

!'u1'cihl_f.' ejected the occix];:111t’.~'.and i()L‘,i{CLithe huildingr

up.

.‘~'lm1'Hy 1‘]1L-11;-;1['1c1',Rohi and Staiiff‘, and otlicm,

hiwiac open the 1)?.lii(ii1if_", entered the same, 9.1141

}Jl'Uh‘CC1li'C(ltheir i)llSil1(,‘SSthe same as hCi'o1'e.

[1nm<é<li:1,te1y:i.1'tcr their cxpulsioii from the hiiihling

i!‘1‘c(,IW. Ruhl made afiidavit hofore W. J. Richardson,

J. I.’.,:Lml procured a warrzuit for the arrest of G. '1‘.

\\"or)<,11n:i1)sce and his said ]i0.~’:s'e011 :1 c11z1i‘}_.;'cof riuf.

The czisc \ms prosecuted before W. J. Rioha1'ds011,

J. 1’.. hy Jaincs Falhmn and County Attorney, F. M.

Keith. 1'ur the Stafc, and the prisoners were d0I'cn<.lo<1

by the City i\Lt.oi'1=.cy, A. R. May, [rat J. Lacou‘:~;

zuid (}.E..l;’cr1‘y. The jury promptly brought in

iL \'ci-«lict of not giiilty and found that the 1)1'0.‘;‘8UUti()11

was witliout cause. The Justice thereupon dischzirged

the ])i'is<)11c1's, and 11a..\'c<_lthe costs of prosecution to

the ])l‘()SCU1liiJ1f.§witness, F. \V. Rohl.

By this time )uzLHCl'5 had :1s.~sumcd quite a serious

1151:0011:the chih incmhcrs dcuh11'i1i_g' that the city

haul no right to interfere in their lm.~;i11css,a11dthat

fliey wamhl resist any further zitfciiipt at i11terI'cre11(:c

even to the shedding of blood, and stating that

they were advised by their counsel to do so. The city
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lll_'l(‘;'l‘:llll<Jll
z1l|".ll:>J'lllI:.-u, an llw olln.-1' l:.m:l, \‘.x1‘<

‘.'n:LL llu: 'n1‘eli1::rx1r':_>:: nl' lln: <-}‘s_\~' :~‘ln.ml~.l lzc <-talllzxtwi

:1: ull luv.‘/,'.11-<l:~'.;111<,lnl :1nj,' cast.

UH .\{«>\’. l-Sill llulll zxml .‘5‘;u,::l‘!" ‘.'.'cn; :x1‘1‘e:sH-<l for

:1 \'inl;:li:m <:l' llw <:i’._‘y <,>;'<'ii11.':11::v:~: in >1,-llix1;_j' in.

1..n.\;i«:;\Ii11g li<;l'.u1'.~: in :sz1i:'; lm§l('.':n;_>;. null #314.‘ czl.~:t:

was 1l'i<:t,l lsullwc lblicl: Justice J‘. l’. _\lllll3.UlL\.‘ll,em

NM’. 11;’, um} l‘c:sultL-Ll in the umwicllolv. ml‘ llll:

(la-IL-ml:':x1l.s, uml in the :?mpu.~;ilEnn ol’ :1 line ml‘

;.
as-3(l(:u:;l1 on llm <lul'cmlu1=.ls. Fmln !.l1i:<_l;lit.gL'li!Ul:l. ‘ulu;

«l<;lcml:1nl.~‘. :\]»pc:1lut,l to flu: l3i.~'t1‘l«;‘i (."<m:'x.

liwlll and .“'lu.111‘l‘,lnm’(:\'c1'. still gun‘-inm--.1 ll‘.ull'

lm.~'.}11(-,:»':s,zuul llC(17.Hl1(: u\'c11 111011: lmltl zmzl xlullzmi.

Sl2l,l',l‘ll_':"llmt no 111:Ltt(:: lzow <>l'tc21 they \\uul;l ‘nu. cun

\ictc<.l tlltf)’ would 2\1)])UiLl lllclr cases uml mull

li<1u<>1' all the .\'{‘.l1l(,‘.

,l}_\,' this lime, also, 1110 1;‘».:u--,:l>ccm1u: an l:!l'ul<,:I‘;il>lr.:

1n1i.s‘aucc lay 1'Cfl>3U;l of the 1>(>i:~;lc1~oL1.--:and :;il{‘K":{:(V‘41!1V

l»el1m'10' of the (lJ'1111l\'Cl1 people, day anzl 11i_;_'lll.,in

and :u'0uml the l)11i1ding,’r.l1c sulnc lycixxg on flu: mus-;

public sl'1'cr.:t and in the lmslucss 1>uI:':i<m ol’ tlu;

city.

On N()\'Cl11l 3:‘ f_‘Ttl1, Kohl :1u"l :%l:zml'f' were aj_{'z1i:1 :u'-

vcslecl on the clxaxjgo of keeping and

1n:1int.aining :1 common puhlin; Imiszmcc in

-l
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sai(lWlmildi'ng.,. aiidnon ti-iailWlief'oiiei the Vlloliee .J11<lge

Dee. ‘id, were <:un\'icfed of keeping a nuisance and

the premises adjudgerl a nuisance and ordered to
be abated, and defendants ordered to pay the. costs.

From this judgment the defendants also promptly ap

pealed, and kept on selling liquor in the building as they
had previously done.

Thereupon, on or about the 15th day of Dee., 1875,

the Mayor issued his writ to the City Marshal, (as

the ordinance provided,) reciting the aforesaid judgment

and ordering_l1im to abate said nuisance.

After several ineffectual attempts by the Marshal to

enforce said writ, being met by Rohl and Stauff with

drawn revolvers and threats that they would shoot;

him if he attempted to carry the order into effect, he
summoned to his aid a large posse of citizens, among

whom were S. P. Gaskill, A. A. Holmes, R. C. Chase,

George 1). Blair, W. S. Bristol, J. C. Thomas, A.

McLaughlin, and others, who, besides some volunteers
numbering in all about twenty men, early on the
morning of Dec. 25th, 1875, repaired to the saloon
armed with revolvers, shot guns and Sabres, forcibly

ejected Henry Stauff, R0111retreating in some disorder,

emptied all the liquors found in the establishment, captur
ed the books and papers of the club, and with the
billiard tables and furniture barricaded the doors.

They then stationed guards on the outside a11d inside
of the building, all heavily armed, and kept it

guarded until some ten or twelve days thereafter
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when” the gut-i_§;iii8'1ii{<35 tl1eVi(i<:ci1pa1ic_\' ol'“tlie bnil<lin<,r

was settled by in_jnnr:t1on procee(ling's in the lli:~'ti-ivt

Court. Immediately alter the building W£l>‘<)UCll1)lc(.lby the

Marslial and his })osse,Rol'1l and -*.'taull' Sse11t\vu1'din1o

the country of the fact to numerous II1(:‘II1l)Cl'r$of lhe

club, who, to the number of several hundred, flocked

to town, some being armed, breathing vengeance against
the authorities and threatening to make an attai,-lg on
the Marshal and his force and I'e-take the building.-'.

Throughout; the entire day and the greater portion

of the night hundreds of the members of the club and

their sympathizers congregated in the vicinity of the
building, blaspheming and threatening to break into

tl1e building by force, and the citizens generally

believed that an attempt of that kind would be made,

but no actual attempt was made.

While these misguided rioters showed by their

acts and deeds the intensity of their feelings at the

invasion of“ their cherished rights,——the right to sell,

buy and drink intoxicating liquors Without regard to
the laws of the land,—yet they quailed before the de
termined countenances of the men who guarded the

building, and beyond venting their feelings in lan

guage, nothing further was done.

Matters remained thus for several days, when Rohl

and Stauff served a. notice on the city that they would

apply for an injunction before Judge Hubbard, at
Atchison. The city immediately served notice on
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ltohl and .%‘ta11t't'tliatit would at the same time and place

apply for an injunction on its part agaiiist them, tiled its
eross petition, and on Dec. 3151;, ]87;3,ol)t,'.1i11ed :1 te111po

ra.r_yinjunction against Rohl and Stautf, conditioned that
on tiling :1. bond in the sum of -‘3<2<)0,R0111 and Stand‘

should he restrained I'i‘0minterfering with the premises in
any manner \\'hate\'er, for the space of live (lays, when the
court would hear the matter further at Troy.

ltohl and C\,‘ta11t}'never filed their petition and did not

appear at Atehison. The city gave the required bond.
and at the time fixed, ztppeared at Troy. This time Rohl
and >'tantl'appe21red, hut instead of asking 1'. ' the injunction
on their part, .~;ouglitto prevent the city from obtaining
one agztiiist them, on the grounds that they never tiled
their petition for an injunction. and that the city eonld
not n-iaintnin its applieation on it cross petition to their
petition which was not tiled, and not pressed; and also,
|)eeanse the title of the city”s petition should be elianged
so as te1nul:e it plz1intitl'inste.'1d of <lel'end:1nt.

.lLt<l;);ellnbhurd overruled these sexeral objeetioiis and
held that the s(:1-vice of notice on the city by Rohl and
>'i;inil' of their intention to apply for an injunction
:l_L’_':llll.\‘tthe city, _‘_"21\'Cit the right to prevent in the man
mgr it did : and the ease \\"ilSthen fully presented on both
.\‘l(lt,‘.\‘,nunneroim :1t'ti«lu\'i1‘sbeing presented. Afterafull
lieu:-in_g .J11<l_;1-l.llll)lJzll'tl,L)I1 Jan. t3th,]8Tt5, granted an
in_inn«-lion.in l':i\'or ol' the eity, restraining Rohl and Stunti’
t'nnnusi1i;.r the ]>l‘(,‘l11lh'L‘Stor the sale of or keeping of
liquors ol'nn_\'lciml therein, until the April term of our court,
on emntitinli that the city tile 2).bond 0f$1t)0U \\'hiehtl1ey
innne«li::tel.\'(lhl: also an order, that upon the tiling hy
ltohl and >‘l:un'l‘ot' 2Ll)x)l1tlin the sum of Milt), the city
should turn over the building and books, papers, &e., cap
tured in the Sunni on the memorable 2-";tl1of Dee. Rohl
and .\'t:uit't'i1e\‘<~i-tiled their hond. but the eity iininediately
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turned over to J. W. Pottenger, who demanded the pos
session of the building, the same, and after obtaining
copies of all the captured books, papers, &c.. turned the
same over to Rohl and Stauff.

Thus ended the Hiawatha Beer Club, they never after
warrls establishing any other place of business in this city
for the sale of liquor. Rohl and Stauff, hou ever, as indi
viduals, applied to the courts, and on Eeb. 10th, 1876,
each of them filed suits, individually, against H. J. Aten,
G. T. Woodmansee, W. Bristol, S. R. Gaskiil, R. C.
Chase, A. A. Holmes, \Vm. Clement and J. C. Thomas,
for damages done to their persons and feelings, Rohl claim
ing $5000 damages, and Stautf a lilre amount, and also
claiming $100 additional for eigars which he alleged the
defendents destroyed. Both these petitions were demurred
and the demurrers sustained; but leave was granted by
the court to file amended petitions. Before this time, Dec
13th, 1875, Henry Stautf brought suit in the District Court
against G. T. Woodmansee for $500 damages for ejecting
him from the building. On Dec. 25th, 1875, Henry
Stauff and Murry Stanley were arrested on a state warrant
charged with threatening to commit a breach of the peace
on R. C. Chase. There was no appearance made against
the parties. On the same day S. P. Gaskill. W. S. Bristol,
A. A. Holmes J. C. Thomas A. McLaughlin, B. F. Partch,
G. T. VVoo«hnansee Geo. M. Blair. Wm. Clement, J. K.
Klinefelter. R. Chase. A. G. Speer, Thurston Chase. L. S.
Herbert, A. Rolzes and Rev. C. L. Shackelford were ar
rested on oath of Henry Stauff, charged with committing
an assault and battery. &c., on said Staulf. which case was
heard before G. W. Seaman J. P., and the information
quashed. Both these last prosecutions arose out of the
Beer Club business.

Shortly after the adjournment of the April term of court,
1876, R-ohland Stauffgave themselves up voluntarily to the
Sheriff, stating that they could not pay their fines and that
he would have to take charge of them. He kept them in the
city calahoose, which was brol.en into by their friends one

i
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night, and the prisoners liberated ; but it was re
paired and they were put back After staying in the cala
boose forseveral days, Reverends Shackelford and Lig
gett interested themselves in their behalf, visited them in
their cell, and the result was that the mayor and city coun
cil were petitioned by Rohl and Ht..~uit'fto remit their fines
and discl1arg;e them, they, Rohl and Stautl“, to pay all costs
and dismiss all suits by them against the citizens, and the
city to dismiss all proceedings zigaiiist them. This was
done, and the money for paying the costs mostly raised by
subscription, the larger part being coutrtbuted by the tem
perance people.

CONCLUSIO.\'.

In conclusion we desire to compare briefly the Brown
county of 10-day with the Brown county of 1855. The
first tax collected in the county was for the year 18:36, and
the total tax for that year amounted to $.32. The taxes of
187-3 :nn«mnte<lto $83,144. The first assessment roll of
fhv ('HHnf_\'now in existence is that of" 1857, which shows
a taxable property in the county of 38,078, of which $1400
wa.s for four slaves. The assessment. roll of 1876 shows a

taxable property of $3,162,t‘59(_l. In 1855 the first. farms
were opened and the first crops planted. Until that time
no plow had ever disturbed the virgin soil. In 1876
175,040 acres were under cultivation, an increase of’26,000
acres over 1875. In 1875, after thousands Of"acres of
crops had been destroyed by grasshoppers, there were
raised ill the county 200,000 bushels of small grain,
2,750,000 bushels of’ corn, 1,000,000 lbs of broom corn,
50,000 bushels of potatoes, and smaller quantities of‘sweet
potatoes, flax, sorghum and millet. The total products of’
the county for that year being Valued at $1,162,820. The
crop of 1876 will be much larger and the money value will
be considerably more. In 1857 there were 1:15head ofhorses
and 684 head of cattle. In 1876 there were 6194 head of‘
horses and 17,184 head of cattle. In 1857 there
were no animals to sell for slaughter and
very few slaughtered for home consumption.
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ln 1875 the value of animals sl:n1g'lite1'erl and sold for
slaug_{l1terwas $_’0:),000. ln 18:37 the first fruit trees were
planted in the county. To-day there are 11;3,(54;3apple
trees grovviiig, of which 18,794 are hearing fruit. 'l‘herc
are 13571 pear trees, l.3e3.:t5l) peach trees, and 1‘J,(,.-80
cherry trees, now, in good condition. This would make an
average of 32 fruit trees to each 1112111,won1a11and child in
the county. This does not include the trees in nurseries
covering 377 acres and nunibering millions. In addition
to this there are 25 acres of vineyards in the county and
an innnense quantity of the smaller fruits. Who can esti
n1ate the quaiitity of fruit that will be produced iii the
county in 1886 Z’ The sales of butter and eggs for 1875
were nearly $40,000. In 185-}the first white man settled
in the county ; to-day there is a population of 9000. There
were no schools and no churcl1es ; to-day there are seventy
five schools taught i11the county at an expense of $30,000
per annum, and twenty church organizations are actively
engaged in educating the people up to a higher life.

The future promises to be a bright one for our county.
With a soil and climate unsurpassed in the United States ;
wit11an enterprising, honest, industrious and temperate
class of settlers, the future prosperity of the county is as
sured. In only one respect is Brown county unlike the
other couutiesof the state. I t has NOWHISKYSALOONand
NO JAI L ! It Will never need the former ; may it never
have any use for the latter.

THE END.


